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ABSTRACT

A method has been developed for the preparation of sustained

and enteric release acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) pellets by the

phase separation microencapsulation technique. The phase

separatj-on coacervation of polymers was achieved by solvent

alteration. The produced microcapsuJ-es were spheroidal units
with the drug crystaJ-s evenly dispersed throughout the rate

controll j-ng poJ-ymer matrix. The matrix conslsted of

cel-lul-ose acetate hydrogen phthal-ate (Cae¡ , and

acryJ-ate/methacrylate copolymer (Eudragit RSPM) . Effects of

drug loading on the rel-ease profiles and pellet micromeritic

properties were eval-uated on two mesh size (12/16 and 16/22)

fractions. The effect of subsequent coating with (i)

ethylcellulose, (ii ) poJ-yisobutylene , (iii ) AquatericR

dispersion on rel-ease kinetics were studied. The

microcapsules vrere then filled in sj-ze 0 greJ-atj-n capsules and

the in-vitro dissolution studies resul-ts indicated that the

drug rel-ease kinetics vary from near zero order to square

root of time release depending on the total- polymer content.

The ]evel- of drug deterioration products resulting from the

f ormul-ation procedure was f ound to be comparabJ-e to the

l-evel-s of deterj-oration products of the pure drug, and of two

ASA commerc j-al- products.
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CHAPTER

INTRODUCTÏON

1.0. THROMBOSTS

Blood pJ-atelets pfay a central rol-e in all thromboembolic

disorders (1 ) . Thrombosis starts by circulating bl-ood

platelet aggregation in a damaged vessel-, ot adherence to

arterial- or venous wall-s to form a white thrombus or a red

thrombus respectively. The white thrombus caused by the

platelet nidus, and formed on the artery can reduce arterial-

bl-ood f low to a detrimental- extend causing hemodynamic

compromise. White thrombus has also been sugqested to

exacerbate ischemia-induced myocardial injury or death (2) .

The red thrombus (a resul-t of fibrin tail-) on the other hand

can be detached from the venous wal-l- and travel- as embol-i to

bl-ock the pulmonary arteries. Both of these conditions are

strongly implicated in cardiovascular diseases. The two

tlrpes of eicosano j-d groups that are important in

thrombogrenesis are (a) thromboxân€¡r produced via the

arachidonj-c acid cascade pathway in the platel-ets, which in

conjunctj-on with secreted adenosine di-phosphate (ADP) and

other prostaglandin endoperoxj-des induces thrombogenesis. The

other (b) Prostacyclin, produced via the arachidonic acid

metabol- j-sm in the vascul-ar cel-ls inhibits thrombogenesis.



1.0.1. TREAT}4ENT

Bl-ood coagulation disorders can be managed by:-

Anticoagulant drug therapy. Anticoagulants such as heparin,

work by accel-erating the antithrombin III activity, âD

endogrenous compound that inhibits clotting factor protease by

binding onto it to prevent coagulation. Anticoagulants can

be administered intravenously or orally.

Fibrinolvtic aoents. These agents lyse thrombi by catalyzlng

the conversion of inactive pJ-asmlnogen to active plasmin.

Plasmin is an endogenous enzyme that hydrolyses fibrin into

soluble products, and prevents blood clottì-ng. An example of

this cl-ass of agents is urokinase. Fj-brinol-ytic agents are

usually administered intravenously. One of the disadvantages

of f ibrinol-ytlc therapy is its high cost.

Antithrombic drugs. They control- the platelet function

accordj-ng to these three categories: (a) by controJ-J-ing

agents that are generated outside the platel-et and interact

with the platel-et membrane receptors, and cause aqqregation.

(b) by controJ-Iing agents qenerated inside the platelet, and

bind to membrane receptors and cause aggregration. (c) The

third approach is by controlling agrents that are generated

within the platelet, and act inside the plateJ-et to cause
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blood clotting. Antithrombic, or platelet inhibitory drugs

work by inhibiting prostaglandin metabolism, e.g. inhibiting
thromboxane Az which is involved in the genesis of a bl-ood

clot, and by augnenting p1ateJ-et cyclic adenosine-3',5'-

monophosphate (cAMp) content. cAlP is an intracef .l-ular

second messenqer that mediates responses by mobilizing stored

energy through the conversion of adenosine 5'-triphosphate,

drugs that augiment the intraplatelet concentrations of cAMP

do not proJ-ong the bleedingr time (1). ÀSA has been used

successfully in this approach. Studies are continuing to

find al-ternative ways of effecting primary and secondary

prevention of vascul-ar death, or to retard the progression of

tissue ischemia due to bl-ood coaguJ-ation disorders using this
group of drugs.

1 .0.2. ACETYLSÀLICYLIC ACTD

Hf STORY. ASA belongs to a class of non-steroidal- ant j_-

j-nf l-ammatory drugs, which are of ten used as analgesics. The

history of ASA dates back to the times of Hippocrates 2400

years ago when salicylates were used for their analgesic

effect by women j-n labour (extracting salicylates by chewing

wil-l-ow l-eaves), to the rediscovery of the white wil-low bark

by Edward Stone circa 1757. Sal-icylic acid, which is
responsibJ-e f or the analgesic ef f ects of ASA, was f irst
isolated from the wil-Ìow bark by Piria, and is discussed in
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a number of reports (3r 4) , while the first synthetic
production of salicyJ-ic acid was done by Gerl_and and is
discussed j-n detail by Gibson ( 5 ) . Today ASA is mos t
commonJ-y prepared by the acetyJ-ation of sal-icylic acid with
acetic anhydride, in a mineral_ acid catal-yzed reactj_on.

PHARMACOLOGTCAL ACTroN. ASA is used as a mil-d analgesic,

antipyretic, and anti-infl-ammatory agrent. The focus of this
discussion wil-l be on ASA as an antiplatelet agent. The

val-ue of ASA as an antithrombotic agent was not recognized

until- the early 1940' s , making it the ol_dest of the

antiplatelet drugs ('6 ) . In recent years ASA has gained

attentj-on for prophyractic use in the management of stroke
and occl-usive heart diseases (7 -12) . It exerts its
antiplatel-et properties by an lrreversibl-e acetyÌation of
cycrooxygenase which j-s a key enzyme in the arachidonic acid

metabol-ism. Acetylation of cyclooxygenase resul-ts in the

inhibition of this enzyme and prevents if from catal-yzing the

synthesis of prostagJ-andins which speed up thrombogenesis and

atherogenesis. There exj-sts a controversy on whether or not

ASA is as ef f icacious in mal-es as it is in f emal-es. Some

reports suggesting that ASA al-l-eviate incidences of transient
ischemic attacks and unstabl-e angina j_n men have been

documented (13), other reports suggest that the efficacy of
ASA is not infl-uenced by gender (14-17) , and it can be used

in women patients for prevention or reduction of sudden death
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in femal-e myocardial infarction survivors and in the

treatment of pre-eclampsia. The anargesic effect of ASA has

been attributed to salicylic acid resulting from the

hydroÌysis of ASA in the intestinal wal-l_ cel_l_s and in the

l-iver. The entire ÀsA mol-ecul-e on the other hand is required

to acetyl-ate and inhibit the platelet function by its acetyr
group, to stop aggregatlon and clotting.

CHEMÏSTRY AND PHARM.AKOKINETICS. ASA is a weaK organic acJ-d

with â pK, value of 3.5 while the pKu value of Salicylic acid

is 3.0. ÀSÀ and other sallcylates are rapidJ-y absorbed from

the warl-s of the stomach and upper smal-l- intestines, reaching

peak serum l-evel-s within 1-2 hours (1). plasma hal-f-life
(t,tr) of ASA is dependent on and increases with dose (13).

At dosages of about 600 mg, ASA is eliminated by first-order

kinetics and the plasma t.,r, is 3-5 hours. At dosages of > 4

q / day, the elim j-nation assumes zero order kinet ics , and

plasma t.,t, increases to 1 5 hours . Zapadniuk et al_. (17 ¡

demonstrated that the e]imination hatf-l-ife of ASA varies
with age at fixed dosages of 14 mg/kg. They reported half
l-if es of 12.2 hours in adul-t patients , 6 .19 hours in the

elderly patients, and 4.47 hours in young patients, making

ÀSA an excel-l-ent candidate f or a control_l_ed rel-ease (CR)

f ormul-ation f or the elderJ-y and young patient population

groups.
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PRODUCTS AND SIDE EFFECTS. The most commonly used

acetyJ-saJ-icylic acid dosage form is an uncoated tablet.
Enteric coated and buffered aspirin tabl-et formulatj-ons were

designed l-ater in order to sol-ve gastric intol-erance problems

associated with ÀSA (18-20) . Undissol-ved ASA and non-j_onized

sal-icylates in the stomach cause irritation of gastric mucosa

and lead to upper gastrointestinal hemorrhage (13). Ileal-
and jejunal ul-ceration and perforations, âs wel-l- as hepatic

and kidney damage are among the side effects associated with

the use of ASA. Recently research efforts have concentrated

on the design of mul-tiparticulate ÀSA formul-ations (20-21) in
order to combat the gastric injury complications in ASA

therapy. Other side effects that are associated with high

dosages of ASA include tinnitus, decreased hearirg, vomiting,

hyperpnea and respiratory al-kalosis. These side effects
appear to be dose rel-ated and may be reversed by reducing the

dose.

1.1.ORÀL CONTROLLED - RELEASE DRUG DELIVERY SYSTEMS

Conventional- sol-id oral- dosage forms del-iver drug contents

immediately upon contact with the cI tract fluids. The

difference between sustained release and controll-ed rel-ease

drug preparations is that sustained release refers to

pharmaceutical dosagre forms designed to retard the rel-ease of

the drug into the GI f l-uids, resul-tinçr in the drug absorption
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into the systemic circul-ation taking place over a longer

period of time. The concept of control-l-ed ref ease (e. g.

osmotic pressure-activated drug delivery) encompasses

predictability and reproducibil-ity of drug release kinetics

by design in addition to just retarding the drug rel-ease.

Control-l-ed drug release products are designed to deliver an

active principJ-e of the drug product at a therapeutically

effective rate and concentration to the desired absorption

site for a duration of time, for an improved therapeutic

benefits. The drug is delivered at therapeutic

concentrations that are bel-ow toxlc l-evels (see Fig. 1). The

need for sustained rel-ease drug products was first discussed

by Lipowski (22) , and to date a wide variety of sustained and

controll-ed release druçr products are avail-abl-e for use in the

management of a number of disease states. The different

types of agents, excipient and approaches that are used to

desiqn oral sustained or oral controlled rel-ease delivery

devices are dj-scussed in the topics that fol-l-ow, with a bias

towards microencapsulation technigue as a control-1ed deJ-ivery

design.

i.1.1. T)æES OF SOLTD ORAL CONTROLLED DRUG

RELEÀSE DEVTCES

A number of novel solid oral-

desigrned that del-iver drugs

drug deJ-ivery devices have been

to their absorption sites in a
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controlled fashj-on after ingestion. The Èablet dosage form
is the most extensively used solid oral devj-ce because of its
many inherent adiantages over other tlpes of solid dosaçre

forms. Advantages of tablets combine the ease and low cost
of manufacture, the precision of drug loading, further
processability ease to lmprove the overall dosage guarity,
and a high patient compliance. Contro'lled release devices of
other solid dosage forms such as granules (encapsulated) and

spansules have been used to some extent as weLr.

Multiparticulate devices such as microcapsules, pelJ-ets,

microparticles and microspheres offer an aLternative means of
sorid oral- drug delivery systems. Microencapsuration

technology has late1y received considerable attentj-on because

of the enormous potential that mj-crocapsules offer to
overcome many formulation and delivery problems encountered

in conventlonal- dosage forms such as capsules, tabrets and

powders.

1 .2. MTCROENCAPSULATTON

Bungenburg eË aJ. (23) $¡ere the first researchers to pubrish

work related to microencapsulation, working on the production

of gelatin spheres. The technique of microencapsulation

became useful in carbonress copying paper production, and

later in photosensitj-ve photographic paper production. The

emergrence of sustained-release pharmaceutical preparatj.ons in
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the 1 970's Led to an adoption of microencapsulation

technology into pharmaceutical formulations desigrn. Today,

microencapsulation is one of the most f req.r:ently used

techniques in the manufacture of controlled and sustained-

release drug delivery devices for various uses (24-27) ' Drug

materials in their natural solid or liguid form may be

microencapsulated as they are, or may be prepared in

different ways prior to mlcroencaPsulation- The

microencapsulatj.on process refers to enclosing of druç¡

materials in soli-d inert and impermeable or semi-permeable

polyrneric membranes, or wall formers to meet variOus clinical

or even aesthetic objectives. A number of microencapsulation

methods have been successfully ernployed (28-31 ) to prepare

different tlpes of microcapsules for various uses- The

choice of microencapsulation technigue to be employed to

encapsulate drug materials can be strongly influenced by

factors such as the physicochemical and pharmacological

properties of the drug itself, the properties of the wall

former,/s and the intended use of the drug. Microcapsules are

also referred to by other terms such as microspherules,

spansules, coated granules, pellets or seeds. The

differences between microcapsules and the conventional hard

or soft gelatin capsules are Size, a variety of coati-ng

materials that can be used in microencapsulation, the coating

procedure, film or waIl size, their unigue release properties

and their diversity of application in medicine' Sj-zes of
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Mj-crocapsules

nanoparticles,
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range between 1 and 2000 Fm (31, 32) -

that are smaller than 1 pm are referred to as

nanocapsules, microparticles or microspheres .

1 .2.1 . T:PES OF MICROCAPSUIES

À wide variety of microcapsules have been prepared (33-35),

yet it is difficult to approprÍateIy describe microcapsules

in terms of form, size,'range, surface and i-nterior guality.

Microcapsule forms that have been described in various

literature material indicate that different structural forrns

exist ,|tn. 2), the most common type being the mononuclear

spherical type, which refers to the form whereby a drug

crystal forms a reservoir and j.s completely enveloped in a

po11'meric membrane to form a discrete unit- Microcapsules

can also be described as matrix type' reservoir type and

reservoir./matrix type to descrj-be the way in which the drug

is associated with the Pol]rmer -

RESERVOIR TYPE. This is the most common type of

microcapsules. It consists of a drug core completely

enclosed j-n a polyrner membrane or wall (see Fig. 3 À)' The

core material can either be a pure drug, a mixture of the

pure drug and excipient, oT a microencapsulated drug (to
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Figure 2.

#o

An ill.ustration of microcapsule morphology

variations, showing mononuclear and multinuclear

shapes (À), fused mononuclear shapes (B), dual walled

type (C), microencapsulated microcapsule (D),

microer¡capsulated mononucLear with a spay dried finish
(E), aggregated mononuclear microcapsule (F), a core

material prepared by the spray drying method (G) and

a granular matrix microcapsule (H). (adapted from ref.

33i"
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Figure 3. Schematic representation of microcapsules types,

showing À reservoir, B monolithic (matrix) and C

reservoír/monoLithic type "
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form a microencapsulated microcapsuJ_e Fig. Z q.

MATRTX rrPE. These microcapsules consist of fine sol_id drug
parti-cl-es, or dissol-ved drug evenly dispersed throughout the
polymeric matrix (Fig. 3 B) . Drugr rel-ease from such devices
usually fol-Ìows the Higuchi release model_ to be discussed

under release kinetics.

RESERVOTR/MATRÏX rypE. This type of microcapsure can be

manufactured by further coating the matri-x type of
microcapsuJ-e, wj-th a solution containing the drug and the
waII forming polymer.

1? DRUG RELEASE KINETICS

For a successful- formul-ation of any sorid oral_ controlred
delivery system, factors that govern the drug rerease from

the polymeric matrix should be c]-earry understood, in
addition to understandingr the physico chemical_ properties of
the drug material-. There is no drug release model_ that is
specific to microcapsures. Drugi release from mj_crocapsules

occurs by mass transfer (see equation 1 ) and can be

controll-ed by manipuJ-ating a number of parameters to rel_ease

the drug by any one or a combinati-on of fi-rst order, (see

Fig. 4) zero order, or a slow first order rel_ease kinetics
(3s-39) 

"
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According to Fick's Law, the f l-ux (J , mq/ s) of material

across a membrane (in the direction of declining

concentration) is governed by the eguation:

J = -D(dcldx).... ....Equation (1)

Where:

D j-s the diffusion coefficient (cmz/s), dcldx the

concentration gradient from the solid surface to the bulk

sol-ution (mg/ cc/ cm) . The drug f l-ux can be regulated by

controlJ-1ng the diffusion coefficient D.

A zero order drug rel-ease relates to the type of rel-ease

where the amount of drug (M) rel-eased is constant and

independent of the amount of drug remaining in the device.

The followingr equation describes the zero order rel-ease.

dM/dt = Ko Equation (2)

Where Ko is the zero order release rate constant expressed in

units of mass/time. fntegration of eguation 2 yields the

foJ-lowing equation

M = Mo + Kot ....Eguation (3)

Where:

Mo is the amount of druq at l- jme | = 0. Based on this
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eguation, a

graph with a

plot of M versus

slope = Ko, and y

t wil-I yield a straigrht line

intercept = Mo.

When Mo = 0 at t = 0, eq-uation 2 can be re-wrltten as follows

M - Kot" ...Equation (4)

taking J-ogarithms on both sides yields the following

equation

1og M = log Ko + (n)Iog t .. Equation (5)

where n = 1 for zero order release kinetics. A plot of log

M vs. log t shoul-d give a straight l-ine grraph with a slope

equal- to 1 if the drug rel-ease foll-ows zero order kinetics.

A drug rel-ease mechanism that occurs in the case of grranular,

porous matrices where the drug diffusibility from the matrix

is the rate-determining factor has been discussed by Higuchi

(34¡ and is represented by the fol-l-owing equation:

O - {De /T (2A e C=) C=t }t/' - . Equation (6 )

Where:

Q is the amount of drug rel-eased (mg/unit surface area) , D is

the drug diffusion coefficient, e refers to the matrix

porosity, T the matri-x tortuosity, C= is the solubility of
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druçr in the surrounding medium (q/ml), À is the drug

concentratj-on i-n the matrix (g/ml) and t the amount of time

elapsed (hours). In order for these equations to hol_d, the

fol-l-owinq assumptions dj-scussed by Gupta et al- (41) have to

apply:

- A pseudo-steady state is maintained during the

rel-ease

A

Drug particles are much smal-l_er than those in the

matrix

- The diffusion coefficient remains constant and

- No drug/matrix interacti-on exi-sts

If al-l- the parameters are held constant, the Higuchi 's
equation can be reduced to:-

Q = Kt1/2 .Equation (7)

Takingr the J-ogarithm of both sides of equation (6) , the

followinçr equation results;

log ç = log K + 1/2 fog t... .Eguation (8)

Thus a plot of log A vs. fog t should yield a linear graph

with a slope of 1/2.
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K is a constant that takes i-nto account the factors that
constitute the characterj-stics of the polymer matrix, such as

polymer porosity and tortuosity. The drug rel-ease control-

can be achieved by serecting polymers with a l-ow overal-l K so

that the drugr diffusion rate can be better regulated.

Tf the amount of drug released from the device is
proportional to the amount of drug (M) remaining in the

devlce, then the release rate fol-l_owed is first order (Fig.

4 C) and can be expressed by the following equation:

dM/dr

Where:

K is the first order

yields the following

rate constant.

equation:

KM. Equation (9)

Integrating equation (8)

logM = t (Kt) /2.3031 + logMo Eguation (1 0)

A graphical plot

graph of slope =

of logM rzs.

K/ 2.303 and

t wil-l yield a

a y intercept =

straight l-ine

logMo

1 .4 . POLY}"ßRTC VEHICLES AND EROSION MECHANISMS

Two cl-asses of poJ-ymers have been described by Ron and Langer

(3S¡ based on their degradation mechanisms, namely bio-
deg"r:aclab-le and non-biorJeg::ac1ab1e. The release mecha.¡rrsms of
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control-Ied release preparations from

influenced by a combination of two or

processes:

polymeric vehicl-es are

more of the fol-l-owing

dissol-ution, permeation,

osmosis, and ion-exchanqe.

erosion, diffusion,

Of these processes, the singrl-e most important f actor is water

permeation, since it dictates drug solubil-izat j-on and

diffusion rates across the inert matrix, membranes and

hydrophillic gef barriers etc.

lr RATIONÀLE

From a clinical point of view, the rational-e behind the

design of drug formulations using the microencapsulation

technique l-ies in the guest to improve drug therapy benefits

through the improvement of therapeutic efficacy and safety of

ol-d and newly emerging drugs and to improve patient

compliance (reduced daily doses) . Re-designing conventional

dosage forms into new microencapsuJ-ated control-l-ed release

dosage forms also provides inexpensj-ve ways of re-patenting.

The major criteria for the sel-ection of a drug candidate for

the design of sustained release system have been discussed by

a number of researchers (40, 41) and are:
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short bioJ-ogical half-life (2-4 hours),

narrow therapeutic index,

efficient GI absorption,

small- daily dose,

no first pass metabolj-sm, and

marketing benefits

Other characteristics of a good candidate for oral control-Ied

release (Cn¡ dosage forms incl-ude good aqueous solubil-ity,

because sl-ow dissolvingr drugs have inherent slow rel-ease

properties. Stability to a wide pH range, and to gastro-

intestinaÌ enzymes, and flora constitutes the physiologic

considerations. Stability to a wide ranqe of pH, GI enzymes

and f l-ora are important f actors because an oralJ-y

administered CR formul-ation (except for floating devices)

wiII be exposed to luminal contents of the stomach with pH

around 2, and the gastric fl-ora and enzymes which are

different from the conditi-ons in the small- intestines where

the pH environment is more basic and different flora and

enzymes are Present.

1.6. DRUG RELEASE MECHANISMS OF CONTROLLED

RELEASE DEVÏCES

fn order for

iCn¡ sysr-çm,

a device to pass as

i-t has to meet the

a control-led

in-viva and

drug rel-ease

in-vitro drug
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rel-ease requirements which are predictabiJ-ity and

reproducibility. The mechanism of drug release should be

well- defined and the release rate regulated by the normal

physico-chemical- principl-es. Some of the drug release

mechanisms from poJ-ymeric vehicl-es are dj-scussed.

t.b. t NON_BTODEGRADABLE TYPES

STAGNANT LAYER CONTROLLED SYSTEMS. In this system, the core

material is separated from the solution front by a porous or

a hydrophobic matrix. The rate of drugl dissol-ution into the

surrounding medium depends on the sol-vent penetration of the

matrix which is controlled by the matrix porosity,

wettability, or the hydrophobic additives. An equation that

describes the release rate in stagnant layer control-led

systems can be obtained:

M¡/M- = 1 - ((1 -Kot) /Coa)n) .. .Equation (1t¡

Where:

Mr is the amount of drug rel-eased at tj-me t (ng) , M- is the

total- amount of drug rel-eased eventually (mg) ' Ko is the zero

order druq rel-ease rate constant, Co the initial drug

concentration (mglml-) whil-e 'a' refers to the half thickness

of the device (cm), n is the shape factor, and n = 1 for a

slab, 2 for a cylinder and 3 for a sphere"
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Accordingr to eguation (1 1 ) when designing a stagnant layer

control-led system, dissolution control can be achieved by

producing spherical shaped unit instead of sl-abs cyJ-indrical-

or irreguJ-ar shaped units, by increasinçr the s j-ze of the

units or by a combination of the above mentioned factors.

DISSOLUTION CONTROL BY ENCAPSULATION. Drugt particles are

coated with a slowJ-y dissolving material which rel-eases the

drug as it dissolves. The resulting product can either be

compressed into tablets, or placed into geJ-atin capsules to

make unit doses. If the drug is dispersed uniformly in the

matrix, and the wal-l- f ormer does not swel-l- , zero-order

rel-ease kinetics can be achieved (42, 43) . The equation

that describes the drug rel-ease mechanism for dissol-ution

control-Ied systems is as fol-lows:

dM/dt = À dx/dt.f(c).. Eguation (1r2)

Where:

dx/dt is the polymer dissol-ution rate (mglh) , A is the

surface area, and f (c) the drug concentration in the matrlx.

DTFFUSION CONTROL. TwO

this class. Reservoir

monol-ithic) type systems.

categories of systems fall under

type systems and matrix (or
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RESERVOfR CONTROLLED SYSTEMS. The solvent permeates the

polymer wal-l- to dissolve the drug, and the dissol-ved drug

diffuses across the coating membrane or wal-I according to

Fick's law. Equation (12) can be integrated to yield

equation (1 3) that describes the drug release from the

reservoir system, taking into consideration the diffusional-

path length, unit area and drug partition coefficient between

sol-ution and ¡nembrane:

dm/dt = ADK (c /L) . Equat ion ( 1 3 )

Where:

dm/dt is the drug dissolution rate (mglh), A is the surface

area, K is the partition coefficient of the drug between

solution and membrane, D is the diffusion coefficient, L the

diffusional path length, and c the druçr concentration.

Drug rel-ease rate control in this case can be achj-eved by

increasing the diffusional path length of the drug (see

Appendix. 1 A) or altering the surface area by varying the

f raction of the sol-ubl-e material- in the wall former.

. In these systems, the drug

rel-ease control- is achieved by controll-ing the rate at which

the dissol-ution medium penetrates the matrix to sol-ubil-ize

t"he dr:rrq.. SIorv dj-.sso-'lv-i-ng or lnsolri.l:..ì.e pr.t-ì.ymer:s âïr? ilsed j-n
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this method. The dissol-ution medium penetrates the polymer

matrix to solubil-ize the drug. The dissolved drug then

migrates down the concentration gradient across the poJ-ymer

matrix into the dissol-ution medium, the diffusional path

Iength increases continuousty in this type of control- as the

drug is depJ-eted. This diffusional path l-ength increase

resul-ts in a continuous change in the release rate of the

dissol-ved drug due to the continuously changing path J-ength.

This condition resul-ts in sl-ow first order druçr release rates

predomlnating. The major advantage of this device over the

reservoir type is that the chances of drug dumping

possibilities resul-ting from the device fail-ure are reduced.

The amount of drug rel-eased from the matrix is described by

equat ion (7 ) .

DTFFUSION AND DISSOLUTION-CONTROTLED SYSTEMS. These systems

combine both dif f usion and dissol-ution to modul-ate drug

rel-ease. Polymers are used to envelope a drug core in

partiaÌly So1ubl-e membranes, a combination of polymers which

have different solubility rates can be used to coat the drug

material-. As the solubl-e part of the membrane dissolves,

pores are created in the remaining coat, and the dissol-ution

medium penetrates the core to dissol-ves the drug (Fig. 3 B) .

The rate of drugr release from Such SyStemS can be described

by the f oll-owing equation:
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= ÀD [ (Cr Cz) /t') . .Equation (14)

where:

L is the diffusion path length, C, is the drug concentration

in the core, and C, the drug concentration in the di_ssol-ution

medium. Drug release in this system can be control-l-ed in the

same \^ray as in the case of reservoir device systems.

1.6.2. ÏON-EXCHANGE RESTNS

Polymers that have ionizable groups are used to bind drugs at

the ends of their strands. Basic drugs can be attached to

acj-dic polymer ion exchanqers, and acidic drugs to basic ion

exchançrers. When the device reaches the dissolution medium,

the polymer strand will- gj-ve up the ionizable drug in
exchange to the competj-ng ion. The equation below gives an

ill-ustration of the rel-ease of a basic prj-mary amine drug

from a cation ion-exchanger when surrounded by a dissol_ution

medium containing a ionic compound (XY):

(R-SO3-H¡N*-R) + (X.Y-) = (R-SO3-H.) + (H3N.-RY-)..Equatì-on (15)

resin-drug complex resl_n active drug

Drug rel-ease control- can be achieved

resin particles dj-mensions to s.l-ow

by the alteration of the

down the drug molecul-e
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diffusion through the resin particl-e structure. Other

approaches incl-ude the alteration of the chemical- composition

of the resin particle, or coating of the drugr-resin complex

with polymers.

1.6.3 SLOW_DISSOLVING SALTS OR CO}4PLEXES

Chien (43) described a tannic acid/drug complex, made of a

simple acid base reaction with a drug to form a drug salt or

compJ-ex that has a l-ow gastrointestinal fluid solubility.

Polymers can be used to produce drug-poJ-ymer complex

preparations where the poJ-ymer is not bound to the drug

covalently, and the resulting complex releases the drug

slowly due to equilibrium or due to the slow polymer

deqrading in the GI tract

1-6.4 pH TNDEPENDENT DEVICES

A drug formulation is prepared by blending an acidic or basic

drug with a buffering agent, e.g. sal-ts of citric acid (see

Appendix 2) then granulating with excipient that are

compatible with the drug and the buffering agents, and coated

using suitable coating materj-al-s.
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BIODEGRADABLE SYSTEMS

Drug release from biodegradable systems occur either by

mechanical- polymer matrix erosion or by hydrolytic cleavage

of the polymer-drugr bonds. Drug rel-ease mechanj-sms f rom

biodegradabl-e polymers occur by three mechanisms (see

Àppendix 3). The first mechanism (a) occurs if the drug is

attached to the polymeric backbone by a l-abil-e bond which

easily undergoes hydrolysis. Mechanj-sm (b) occurs when the

drug is in a core situated inside the polymer coat to form a

reservoir-type of device. The third mechanlsm (c) occurs

when the drug is homogeneously dispersed in the biodegradabl-e

polymer. These mechanisms can be used individual-ly or in

combination to provide nultipJ-e control-l-ed drug release

systems. The described erosion modes can either be

homogeneous, heterogeneous or a combination of:

HOMOGENEOUS EROSION If the drug is homogeneousJ-y

dispersed throughout an erodibl-e sol-id matrix (that is not

porous), then the porosity and tortuosity terms can be

e].iminatedfromtheequation,andordinarj-J-ysi.nceÀ>>

eguation (5) can be reduced to the foJ-lowing equation:

Q = (2ADC=I )t/t . . Equation (1 6 )

HETEROGENEOUS ER.OSION. This descrjbes the erosi.on method
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release kinetics
The equatlon that

a simple slab device

equals the

descrlbes

is:

poJ-ymer

the drug

dMi/dt = BC.A .. ..Equation (17)

Where:

Mt is the amount of drug released in time t (mg), B is the

surface degrradation rate (cm/s), co the drug concentration at
t = 0, and A is the slab area (cmz¡. The fraction of a drug

rel-eased in a sphere is described by the foll-owing equation:

Mr,/M- = 1-t1-(t/t_) l3 ..Equation (18)

Where:

M- represents the amount of drug in the matrix.

DESIGN STRATEGY

The most important consj-derations in the design of any dosage

form is safety and efficacy of the drug product. The

formul-atj-on design is done whil-e keeping in mind the needs of
the physician, the patient and the cost of manufacturingr.

within these conf ines, the physical, chemical- and bioJ_ogical_

l-imitations of the druçr have to be accommodated, and these

dictate the route of administration of the drug.

Microencapsurated control-l-ed rel-ease f ormul_ations are not

exemplerJ. from l-hese rr-i,'l.es. A number of ín-vir¡o ând jn-vj i.rr,
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formulation of CR formulations have

1 .7.1 . TN_VITRO CONSIDERÀTIONS

The drug soÌubiIity, ÞK., sol-id state and solution stabiJ-ity

(39, 40) should all be considered for the best cl-inical
performance when formulating a drug product. The crystal

habit, the particle sj-ze and morphology, of the drug are

other factors for consideration because all- these will- affect

the overall drug release. Some druq material-s may require

preparation before microencapsul-ation, or before processing

into solid drug products. Selection of appropriate excipient

that are compatible with the drug and processing method and

conditions have to be made, so that the stabil-ity and

bioavail,abitity of the drug are maintained, and this topic

wil-l be covered l-ater on in this thesis,.

1 .7 .2. IN_VIVO CONSÏDERATÏONS

Among the in-rzivo considerations, factors such as the effect

of food, dosing time and dosing frequency, single or

multiparticulate unit dose, on the in-vivo drug rel-ease have

to be done, ê.g. drugs that are known to produce gastric

injury may be best forrnul-ated as multiparticul-ate dosage

for:m far a raprcJ rJ.ispersa.l- -irr Lhe slomach" The i.n-v.itro/in-
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vivo correl-ation studj-es , clinical- ef f icacy, inter- and

intra- subject variability studies data are assessed and used

in the optinization of the formulation design before the

product can be accepted for cl-inical trials.

1 .7 .3. PHYSIOLOGTCAL CONSIDERATTONS

The GI anatomy and physiology take part in the drug delivery

and subsequent absorption of the drug, and has to be

understood, and appropriate modifications done to the

formulatj-on. The disease states to be treated by the

formul-ation, and the length of treatment time shoul-d all be

considered in order to optimize the formulation performance

and mi-nimise adverse ef f ects.

1 .7 .4. GRÀPHIC TNTERPRETATION

VTTRO DISSOLUTTON DATA

OF THE .rJv-

A pJ-ot of the cumul-at j-ve fraction of drug dissolved or

rel-eased D (t) from the drug product vs. time (t) in

appropriate GI fl-uids, cân often be correlated to the in-vivo

rel-ease, thus in-vitro dissolution analysis forms an

important basis for the analysis of control-l-ed and sustained

rel-ease systems.
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MICROCAPSIILEMETHODS OF

PREPARATION

CORE

Depending on the physical and chemical properties drug

materj-al-s in their natural occurrinq states such as liquid

and sol-id state can be used to produce mj-crocapsules as they

are, or they may require preparation before

microencapsulation . Most pre-mi-croencapsulation core

production methods (except size reduction) resemble and can

be slightly modified to be used as microencapsulation

techniques. Reasons for core preparation are many and are

inf l-uenced by the f oIl-owing f actors; the need to control the

drug physical, pharmaceutical- and pharmacokinetic properties

in order to improve its handling during microencapsulation,

as a coating optimization step, ê.9. to improve the particl-e

shape before coating, to narrow down the microcapsule size

range, or to attain dual- or mul-tiple drug rel-ease control-.

The core preparation methods have a strikingr resembl-ance to

the microencapsul-ation methods, even though the objectives of

the two methods may differ. The purpose of the core

preparatj-on method is to manufacture an intermediate (or half

product) for further coating processing. MicroencapsuJ-ation

on the other hand ends with a production of a finished

product, that j-s ready for packaging, except in cases where

the microcapsuJ-es were made for compressing into tablets.

rlhe core lna [.er j a-t. ca¡: l¡e pr:epar. ed by Lhe f oLIov¡ jri,i 'r;el-hod*';
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Size reduction. Grinding or micronizing of drugs can be done

in order to improve the encapsulation efficiency, to ì-mprove

drug dispersal in the matrj-x, or for targeting purposes for

microcapsules that are intended to be used in intravenous

formulations. Drug material-s that requi-re size reduction

before microencapsulation are usually those that crystall-ise

as large , ot irreguJ-ar shaped units, and those that have

irregular surface morphology especially.

Nonpareif seeds. Sucrose pellets (cal-Ied nonpareil-s USP) can

be used for loading the drug prior to coatinq. These peJ-Iets

are loaded into the tablet coating pâñ, moistened with an

adhesives such as 1 0E PVP in ethanol, and layers of powdered

drug appJ-ied onto their surfaces. The production of core

materj-als by nonpareil seeds can be achieved by the air

suspension method in the same manner as in tabl-et coating, by

spraying the seeds with layers of drug solutj-on.

Extrusion soheronization. This technique is very economical-

because of the high speed and capacity that can be achieved.

fn this method, a plastic mass of the drug is formed by

wetting a mixture of powdered drug and fillers such as

microcrystal-l-ine cell-ulose (Avicel- PH 101) with water, or a

hydroalcohol-ic solution. This mass can then be extruded by

forcj-ng it through a series of holes i-n perf orated screens ¿

whj-ch compacts and stzes the procluct" The procluced extruclate
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and dried before use INcan be spheronj-sed

microencapsuJ- at j-on .

Spherical- crystal-lisat j-on. This method is more commonly

used as a microencapsulation technique, fine crystals of drug

treated with a surface active agent and dispersed in a J-iquid

are agglomerated by the addition of a smal-l- amount of a

second liq"uid that can wet the drug, and is immiscible with

the liguid dispersing the drug. The aggllomerated material

core size can be control-l-ed by manipulatinçr the stirring
speeds, system temperature, and the content of the immiscible

liquid. An example of the sol-vent system that is commonly

used for this method is; water/ethanol- mixture as the

crystallization solvent, and chl-oroform as an immiscibÌe

liquid which promotes phase separation. The main

disadvantage of this procedure is the l-ow strength of the

product which may not withstand pan or air suspension

mj-croencapsulation methods .

1.9. MïCROENCAPSULATTON TECHNIQUES

A number of microencapsulation techniques have been described

by a number of researchers (44-60) for encapsulating a wide

variety of drug substances. Some of the commonJ_y used

microencapsuJ-ation techniques include, phase separation, co-

precipi,l:ati-on, spherica-l- cr'¡stal l i sali-on, pan coatinq, air
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suspension coating, interfacial-
polymerization, solidifying in

J-iposomal- methods.

poly-condensation, in-situ

liq.uid, spray drying, and

PHASE SEPARATION. Possibly one of the most widely used

microencapsulation methods, the phase separation method

involves first dissolving the polymer in a suitabfe solvent,

then casting the solid (or dissolved) core into the polymer

solution, usual-l-y containing a surfactant. The polymer can

then be hardened by using any one or a combination of the

fol-Iowing approaches; l-owering the mixture temperature as in

the case of waxy wall- formers; addition of incompatible

chemlcal-s, phase separation or coacervation inducers, the

addition of incompatible polymers or adding cross linking

agents to harden the polymer (Fig. 5 A); Phase separation can

also be induced by solvent al-teration method, by adding

po11'mer non-sol-vents (without dissolving the core) into the

system to form unj-ts of a solid poJ-ymeric membrane or wall

material- encl-osing the core. Other phase separation methods

are achieved by temperature increase, pressure reduction, or

sol-vent extraction as in the case of water-i-n-oi1-i-n-water

type of emul-sions (59), contalning an emulsion of core

material- dispersed in an aqueous sol-ution of polyvinyl

al-cohol or grelatin (used as protective col-loids). pH change

has also been used to j-nduce phase separation.
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A

Olive Oil
(Core )

l?o/" Gelotin Soln.
( Wo ll Molerio I )

Emulsif ying ( o/* )

l}"/"Gurn orobic
SolulÍon

Mixing

4O"C Worm
Woter

l0o/oAcetic ocid
droppìng

Oil/coocervotion drop

Cooling lo 5"C

3O"h Formo ldehyde

M icrocopsules

4-4.3

Figure 5 (A) . Schemat,ic flow diagrans illustrating
microencapsulation procedure by phase separat ion

method, using gelatin and forrnaldelryde as hardening

agents.
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Monomer A Monomer B

Hydrophobic
liqu íd

Hyd roph ilic
liquid

Mixing

Ernu lsif y íng o/* Oil-contoiníng
rntcrocopsule

w/o Woter - conloining
mrcrocopsule

Stirring

Heo l ing 40 -ggog

Fiqrure 5 (B) Interf acial polymeri zation

inducing polymerization of two

heating. (from ref.59)

method by

Pollzmer monomers

M ícroencopsulotion

M icroco psu le

by
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CO-PRECIPITATfON. The difference between this method and the

phase separation method is that, in co-precipitation

techni-que, after dissolving or mixing the core material in

the poJ-ymer soÌuti-on, the polymer sol-vent is gradual-ly

evaporated with stirring to produce aggregates of the core

material- coated with the polymer.

SPHERICAL CRYSTALLIZATION. This procedure is performed j-n

a similar manner as expJ-ained under the core material

preparation methods. Two approaches known as the quasi-

emul-sion sol-vent diffusion (QESD) and the solvent change (SC)

discussed by Sano. (60) method are the most commonJ-y used

methods used in spherical- crystallization technique. In the

QESD method, âñ emul-sifying agent e.g. 0.025e" sucrose fatty

acid ester (DK-F7O) in an agueous solution (forming the bul-k

of the solvent system) and water used as a crystallizatlon

agent, and a sol-ubilizing agent e.çr. dimethylformamide (DMF)

used to dissol-ve the core material-. The drug sol-ution is

stirred j-nto the emul-sifyíng agent, and the crystal-lization

sol-vent added at control-l-ed agritatJ-on and temperature

conditions to form spheri-cal agglomerates. In the SC method,

the drug is dissolved in a suitable sol-vent, followed by the

addition of the crystallization sol-vent. Finally a srnall

amount of a bridging liquid e.g. a mixture of isopropyl

acetate and ethanol- is added, and the system-maintained at

su-i-tab.le stirring and temperature conditions until"
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agglomeration is complete. This technique is usually

employed 1n the design of the primary (drug crystal-s) and

secondary (drug crystal agglomerates) particles with an

i-mproved solubiJ-ity, compressibility and micromeritic

properties.

PAN COATING AND DISH PELLETIZATTON METHOD. ThiS

technique resembl-es the tablet pan coating method. In this

method, it is important that the core material- used is

regular in shape and surface morphology, and the pan

roughened so that the material being coated can rol-l- instead

of slipping in the pan. Previously prepared drug core

material-, i.e. nonpareil- seeds, or drug/excipient mixture are

loaded in the coating pan or pelletizer, and a solution of

wall forming polymer e.g. 1 0* Rosin Hard Paraffin for the

microencapsulation of aspirin (20) sprayed onto the core

material placed in the rotating pan at speeds of about 20

30 revol-ution per minute (rpm) . The procedure is continued

untit the required wall layer has been achieved; several-

different polymeric layers, and a final- overcoat may be

applied to improve the rel-ease properties and elegance of the

product. A solvent that dissol-ves a pol1.mer can al-so be used

to spray the drug/po]1"mer mixture ]oaded in the pan to form

a druçr/polymer matrix, and f inal-Iy overcoated with an

appropriate polymeric material-. The major advantage of this

rnethoci is its hiqh capacity" One of the majr:r d"isad'rantaqes
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encountered i-n this method is material attrition to

processing equipment wall-s and to each other, and the control

of the microcapsule size rangre.

AIR SUSPENSION COAT]NG. This procedure is sometimes

referred to as wurster coating, specialized fluid bed coaters

are used to coat core materials. Microencapsulation is done

by loading the. prepared core material-, or solid drug crystals

into the product vessel (see Appendix 5) and coating proceeds

in a manner simil-ar to tabl-et coating. The core materlal is

fluidised inside the product vessel, an atomizer 1et spraying

the dissolved or dispersed polymer in a suitable solvent is

situated at the bottom centre of the air distribution plate.

As the core material flows in a vertical- circular motion, iL

encounters the polymer solutj-on which forms a uniform layer

around the core material-. The polymer solution is dried, and

the core re-sprayed until- required polymer layer has been

achieved. The major advantage of this coating method is that

the core material- need not be reguJ-ar in shape and surface

morphoJ-ogly.

INTERFACIAL POLY-CONDENSATION. This technJ-gue which is

simil-ar to another technique cal-l-ed the jn-sj tu

polymerization, is used most commonly for microencapsulating

liquid drug material-s in sol-id wall poll.rners (I'ig. 5 B) . Two

monomers capable of undergoing poly-condensation, or poly-
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addition polymerization (one water sol-uble and the other oiÌ

solubl-e monomers) are brought with mixing into the liquid

drug j-n an organic, aqueolls or a mixture of organic and

aqueous solvent j-n a vessel. A reactive component can be

added into the mixture to start, or heatj-ng used to induce

poJ-ymerization. The procedure is done in such a way that the

hardening polymer chains completely envelope the liquid drug.

Po1yurea, and polyamide microcapsules are produced by this

method.

.IN-S.I?U POLYMERTZATTON. The difference of this method and

j-nterf acial- poJ-ymerization is that, in this method, one

monomer (oil- sol-uble) is dissolved only in the core material-

(in a liquid or a solid state), and this monomer is insol-uble

in the manufacturing vehicl-e, or the surrounding vehicl-e.

When a poll.merization catalyst is introduced, an insol-ubl-e

polymeric coatj-ng forms around the core material- (Appendix

6). The pharmaceutical- applications of this method are

l-imited due to the toxicity assoc j-ated with residual

monomers, catal-ysts and other additives such as

polymerizatj-on termination agents contaminating the final

product.

SOLIDIFICATION IN LTOUID. This process consists of dropping

droplets of a polymer and drug sol-ution in a iiardeninq agent

so-l r:.t i-on r-rnclr-¡:r st i-r'r i-¡:lo conrji-t i-ons , f-o f orm spher: i ca-l
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discrete units of a poJ-ymeric walI encJ-osing the core

material- which could be a dispersed drug, ot microorganism

(for their enzymes). A good example of this method j-s the

hardening of sodium al-ginate , ot pectinate sol-utions

containing dissol-ved drug, by dropping the alginate/pectinate
drug solution into calcium chloride solution. Sol-ubl-e sodium

sal-t soi-utions of alginate and pectinate f orm spherical

lnsol-ubl-e calcium algj-nate or pectj-nate complexes when added

to cal-cium chl-oride solutions.

SPRAY DRYTNG. Two methods can be used in this approach. fn

the first method, the wal-l- material that melts at el-evated

temperatures when atomised and congeals at atmospheric

temperatures is used. The core substance pJ-aced in the

dryinq chamber (Appendix 7) is sprayed with the heated

J-iguified wall former. After deposltinq on the core

substances, the liquified wall former congeals and hardens

around the core to form a microcapsule. Tn the second

method, the core substance is dispersed in the liquif ied wal-l-

material-. The dispersion is then sprayed into a chilled

sol-vent, or sorptive particl-es to form microcapsules. This

method has an advantage of automation ease over the other

microencapsulation methods. The brj-ef periods of time (5 to

30 seconds) of exposure of materi-als to el-evated temperatures

protects against thermal- degrradation of heat sensitive
mate::i a-'l-s This method thought usefu.l f or producing
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microcapsul-e for taste masking purposes, is not wel-r sulted
for manufacturing microcapsules for sustained or controtl_ed
drug rel-ease purposes, because of the poros j_ty of the
resul-ting microcapsul_es .

LrPosoME ENCAPSULATTON. For some time liposome technology

was confined to the cosmetic industry. rn recent years,
J-iposome dosagre forms have attracted growing attention in
pharmaceutical- dosage form design. Liposomes are unj_- or
mul-ti-l-ayered vesicl-es made by dispersing phospholipids in
water. A si-mptif ied liposome procedure entail_s dissolving a

phospholipid in an organic sol_vent, and evaporating the
sol-vent to form a J-ipid fil-m. A buffered aqueous phase

suspending a drug is then mixed with the lipid film and

shaken to form a suspension. The suspension is then

centrifuqed to col-l-ect the riposome peJ_let. The peJ_J_et

contains the l-iposome vesicl-es with the drug entrapped within
the vesicl-e layers. The pelret can be ryophilized and re-
suspended in riquid as reguired. The use of liposomes for
drug targeting 1s currently under study. They have al-so been

reported to improve the penetration of drugs into the
neoplastic cel-l-s.

1.10. REASONS FOR MTCROENCAPSTILATION

MicrocapsuJ-es have found use in a diverse ranqe of dosage
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forms. They have been used in intravenous injection
preparation, manufacture of sol-id and liquid oral control_led

release dosage forms, ocular and nasal delivery systems to

achieve a variety of cl-inical objectives. An outtine of
microcapsule uses is given bel-ow and discussed in depth in a

number of reports.

DRUG TARGETfNG. Microcapsule size (61-64) is used for drug

targetingr, e.g. nanocapsul-es and microspheres in intravenous

injections where nanocapsules are used to deliver drugs to

the l-iver and spleen and microspheres to deliver the drug to

the J-ungs. Liposomes can be used to target anti-tumour

agents to tumour cel-l-s af ter being engulf ed by macrophages.

SUSTATNED/CONTROLLED RELEASE DRUG DESIGN. Drugs

short biological hal-f-life e.g. ASA (65) , and drugs

narrow therapeutic index e.g. Lidocai-ne,

microencapsuÌated as sustained or controll-ed release

and compressed into tablets, or fitled into hard

capsules for improving their rel-ease properti-es to

the efficacy, safety and patient compliance.

with a

with a

are

peJ-lets

geJ-atin

improve

TMPROVEMENT OF PHYSICAL STABILfTY. The polymeric layer in
microencapsulated drugs serves to improve the chemical and

physical stabil-ity of chemical-s (66) e.g. ethylcel-Iul-ose f ilm

coated Vitam-ins A and K by protecting the dn-rg sr-rbstance from
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the environmental- degradation.

IMPROVEMENT OF ORGANOLEPTTC PROPERTTES. Drug materials

that have an obj ectionabl-e odour (61¡ e. g. mebendazole,

beci-osamide or an unpleasant taste e.g. acetyJ--p-amino-phenol

and methionine, can be microencapsulated in order to overcome

these undesi-rabl-e properties, without af fecting the

pharmacological- activity of the drug.

LTOUTD-SOLTD CONVERSTON. Handling of potent drugs in their

liquid state can be (68) difficult. This con-dition can be

improved by mj-croencapsulating such drugs , ê.g. castor oiJ- by

enclosing them in a solid polymeric wall-.

SEPARATfON OF INCOMPATIBILITfES. MicrocapsuJ_es with layers

of j-ncompatibÌe materials separated by layers of inert
materials (69-71) can be manufactured usj-ng the pan coating

method, to keep the incompatible materials separated. e.g.

ferrous fumarate and oxidising substances.

TMPROVEì.GNT OF FLOW PROPERTIES. Most microencapsulation

methods yield spherical, or spheroidal units with improved

f l-ow properties. The f l-ow of drug materials that have poor

fl-ow properties such as 1,2, dimethyl-3-hydroxy-pyrid-4-one

(DMHP) can be lmproved through microencapsuJ-ation.
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REDUCTION IN TOXICITY. Microencapsulating potentially

harmful materj-al-s such as antibiotics (72) , reduces the

toxicity risk to factory workers who are exposed to the

material. The side effects of some drug substances can also

be reduced by microencapsuJ-ation e.g. microencapsuJ-ated ASA.

TMPROVEMENT OF SELECTIVITY AND ACTfVTTY. Cytotoxic anti-

cancer agents microencapsulated in liposomes heJ-p to improve

the selectivity and activity of the agent as in the case of

adriamycin.

ENTERIC COATING. Bnteric coating is useful for controlled

and l-ocal-ised drug rel-ease in the intestines, and for

reduction of gastroj-ntestinal side effects (73, 74) . Drugs

with a high grastric intol-erance incidence exhibit reduced

side effects when microencapsulated with enteríc release

polymers, ê.9. ASA. À novel approach of particles-in-tablets

(75) has been used in which individual erythromycin particl-es

are enteric coated prior to tabJ-etting, the incidence and

severity of nausea associated with erythromycin therapy has

been found to be reduced when this form of erythromycin

product is gi-ven.

TMPROVEì4ENT OF AESTHETIC PROPERTIES. Thought of little

pharmacological value, aesthetic properties of pharmaceutical

pi:ocÏ-rcts, p.'l-ay a roL.e in t-he '¡ay --Ln which a p::orJucL ls rz,iewed
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both by health prof essional_s and patients al_ike. A

microencapsulated and col-our coated drug perJ-et can be f ilred
in a transparent (cheaper) gel-atin shel_l_ and stil_l_ l_ook as

appealing as a product filled in a more expensive col-oured

sheÌ1.

AN TNTERMEDTATE. This use of microcapsul-es has arready been

covered under the methods of core preparations.

TRÀPPTNG oF METABOLTTES. MicrocapsuJ_es containing charcoal

and enzymes such as urease are currently beingr investigated
for their effectiveness in trapping metabol-ites for use as

artif icial- cell-s.

1.11 SOME CONSIDERATIONS ÀND

IN MICROENCAPSULATTON

DÏFFICULTIES

Microencapsulation technology has been extensiveÌy studied

and used to some success, but many challengingr difficulties
stlll remai-n to be resol-ved (7 6 , 77 ) . The most common

microencapsulation problems are; the uneven deposition of
coatj-ng material-, microcapsule clumping, unsatisfactory or

l-ack of reproducibility in drug release profiles and

dif f iculties in scal-e-up procedures. some of these probl-ems

can be overcome by a careful- selection of the formul-ation

excip1ent, the core p;:eparat,'i on and mj-croencâpsr;,l_at,ion method
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which differ for different core material_s. The properties of
al-l- the i-ngredients and adjuvants and their effects on the
process and stability of the core shoul-d be examined and

carefully considered before microencapsulation. rn most

cases, a sright alteration of either the material quantities,
or the manufacturing conditions can resul_t in a number of
problems ranging from poor wal_r formation leading to poor

drug re]ease kinetics , ot a complete failure to encapsulate
the core.

1.11.1. CORE MATERTAL

Microcapsule core materiar can ej_ther be in the form of a

sol-id or J-iquid. ff the core material_ is a liquid, i_ts

po]-arity and the porarity of the po]ymer solvent shoul_d be

taken into account when sel-ecting a wall material, since the
partitioninq of the drug between the wal_l_ materiar and the
solvent used wil-l- affect formation and drug release kinetj-cs
of the microcapsuJ-e. rf a liquid drug is encl-osed in the
drug solubl-e coat the drug may reak out of the coat, and the
properties of the coat cannot be used effectively to regulate
the drugr rel-ease profile of the resultingr microcapsule. The

solubility or non-sol-ubllity of the sol-id core materiar in
the polymer sol-vent al-so pf ay an important role in
microencapsulation success and drug rerease. rf the drug has

a high solr:bil.lty in the polymer solvent, and a pan or ai::
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suspensj-on encapsul-ation method was employed, the drug wiII
dissol-ve in the so]vent and may sal-t out to produce undesired

druçr rel-ease properties, or cause an initial drug burst

effect. The core polarity and sol-ubility parameter becomes

important if the drug is going to be microencapsuJ-ated by

phase separation method. ff the solubility parameter value

of the core material approximates the sol-ubility parameter of
the polymer solvent, the core may dissolve in the solvent,
and monol-ithic type of microcapsule may result when the aim

was to produce a reservoir type of microcapsul_e. On the

other hand if the aim is to produce a matrix type of
microcapsul-e, depending on the manufacturing procedure

selected, a core material that is sol-uble in the polymer

sol-vent can be used. An even dispersal of drug particl_es

throughout the polymer matrix wil-l- resul-t and the matrix type

of microcapsuleproduced. The core materj-al- should maintain

its chemlcal- stability in al-l- the solvents used f or the

microencapsuJ-ation work, other wise drug l-oss and generation

of pharmacologically toxic degradation by products may

result. Very small sized sol-id core material- tend to give

rise to severe agqregation probrems during microencapsuration

(46) due to their surface attractive forces. Large core

partl-cles on the other hand tend to sediment, whj-J_e

irreguj-arJ-y shaped core particles are diff icult to coat,

especially in pan coating. The effect of the core density on

the physi-oJ ortriea) ef f ects such a.s qastrrc enptyi.ng times
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shoul-d be considered when using very dense or J-ight core

material-s. Several researchers (78-79 ) have demonstrated

that core material density has a marked effect on the

gastric emptying time.

1.11.2. WALL MATERIALS

A wide variety of high-mol-ecular-weigrht polymers may be used

al-one or in combination with other polymers and additives to

form the wall materj-al- around the core. The polymer choice

can range f rom biodegradabl-e synthetic poJ-ymers e. g.

cel-l-ul-ose acetate phthalate, to modif ied naturaÌ products

such as starch, proteins and waxes. Due to lack of

toxicological data on the newly emerging polymers,

conventional polymers such as the cel-l-ulose derivatives are

often chosen in microencapsulation and other controlled

release formul-ation procedures in order to avoid possible

problems of toxicity, allergenicity or irritancy. The

release kinetics of the final- device i-s another cri-terion in

selectinçr a f iJ-m or wall f ormer. Polyel-ectrol-yte polymers

containing ionizable carboxyl groups such as cell-ulose

acetate phthal-ate (CAP) polyvinyl acetate phthalate (PVAP)

and hydroxypropylmethyl-ce11ul-ose phthalate (HPMCP) are

commonly used as enteric polymers due to their pH dependant

erosion properties. These polymers are used to manufacture

mi,crocapsrrìes of drugis tha.t are acid l-abile, or drr-tgs with a
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high çrastric intolerance. Cationic acryJ-ic polymers on the

other hand release in the l-ower pH envj-ronments, and cannot

be used to formul-ate deJ-ivery devices of acid l-abil-e core, or

the core that corrodes the gastric mucosa. Aliphatic
poì-ymers such as paraffin, and crystal-line poJ-ymers such as

cel-lulose are water insol-ubl-e, and rel-ease the drugl slowry

throughout the Gr tract irrespectlve of the pH environment.

The storage chemicar stability of the polymer is another

factor for consideration in drugr product formul-ation.

Enteric polymers tend to harden with time upon storage, and

may resul-t in altered drug rel-ease rates in Gr fluids (?8)

due to cross-linking. Factors that affect the adhesiveness

of the fil-m former to the core surface have to be considered,

because fil-m formers that do not adhere wel-r may detach from

the microcapsule wal-l- after some time, or due to handl_ing and

storage conditions. The probJ_em of poor film former

adhesiveness can be corrected by increasing the core

porosity, whi-le increasing the film former thickness may

decrease the poll.mer substrate adhesion (80, 81 ) . Drug

rel-ease mechanisms have been discussed under the topic
Rel-ease mechanisms.

f.i1-3. SOLVENTS

Sol-vent sel-ection is made based. on the drug and polymer

solubllity rzal-u.e known as lhe so-]-r:br-'l-jty parameter: (ô) , and
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the polarity of the polymer the sol-vent and the drug.

Knowing these factors wil-l- quickly narrow down the sol-vent

choice because materials of approximately equal solubility
parameter val-ues wil-l- dissol-ve in each other if they have the

same poJ-arity (82¡. The drug stability in the polymer

solution and the process conditions is another point to

consider. The presence of hydroxyl ions accel-erate the

hydroJ-ytic break down of materials such as acetyÌsal-icylic

acid in the presence of moisture, oy high temperaLure

conditions. For this reason, alcoholic solutions may not be

suitabl-e to use as f ilm f ormer sol-vents in the

microencapsuJ-ation of acetyJ-salicylic acid. Other

considerations incl-ude the process safety, economic aspects

and toxicity e. g. methyJ-ene chl-oride has been used as a

polymer sol-vent of choice due to its volatj-l-e nature. It has

been found to be retained 1n trace amounts in polymeric

coats, and its use is facing ban because of its carcinogenic

properties. Even though both aqueous and non-agueous

sol-vent systems are used in most microencapsul-ation work,

the agueous based systems are considered first before organic

sol-vent based methods due to environmental- and toxicity

considerations. Aqueous based methods are safer because of

reduced chances of explosj-on as compared to the sol-vent based

methods during processing. Care shoul-d be taken when usingr

core material-s that are easiJ-y hydrolysed under moisture

conditi,ons " In such cases, solvent based sysl-em.s may provide
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a better al-ternative. Another case where sol_vent systems are

more favourabl-e is when the porymer is insol-ubl-e in agueous

based systems, and this happens often. understanding the
behaviour of poJ-ymers in sol-utions and the chain of events

that ensue when polyners are sor-ubilized (rig. 6) is crucial_

in designing microencapsulation methods. This understanding
is vital- in minimising common problems encountered in most

mj-croencapsulation procedures, e.g. the polymer shock

prob]-ems or faj-lure to form microcapsul_es in phase separation
coacervation technigues.

The process of dissol_ving a wal_l_ forminq polymeric material
in its solvent j-s qoverned by the followingr Gibb's free
energy equation.

F = H - T S ....Eguation (19)

Where:

F is the changre in Gibbs free energy, H is the heat of
mixing, T is the absol-ute temperature and s is the mixing
entropy. s is arways very large in poJ_ymer sorubil_ization.
According to the solubiJ-ity parameter theory proposed by

scott, non-crystalline po]-ymers wil-l- dissol_ve in a sol_vent of
simj-l-ar soJ-ubility parameter (õ) (see Tabl_e 1 ) . The

cal-curation of this val-ue can þe done in a number of
different r¡ays, which are discussecJ by Bur::e-l (g4) " Drr_ro
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soJ-ubility in the membrane substance can determine the drug

release rate. High drug solubility in the membrane asslsts
drug exit by diffusion (27) , whil-e in l-ow membrane drug exit
is usual-ry by dissoÌution. À table of examp]_es of the most

commonly used microencapsulation wall- forming material
sol-vents,/non-sorvents and their solubility parameters is
given below.

1.11.4. ADDITIVES

These may be used in microencapsulation formulations to give

certain propertl-es to microcapsul_es , ot to optimize the

microencapsulation process. Depending on their
characteristics e.g. llpophilic nature, voratility,
soJ-ubiJ-ity, and interaction with the wal-l_ formers, materials
can be used microencapsuJ-ation procedures as porous wal_l

seal-ants e.g. waxes, enhancement of the pore capillary volume

by hydrophillic materj-als and sal-ts, material_s such as

polyisobutylene and dibutyJ- sebacate have been used as

plasticisers to improve the chain interaction forces of the
wal-l formers. Polyval-ent ions and very sol-ubl-e salts e.g.
sodium sulphate, ammonium f l_uoride and potassium f l-uoride

have been used as coacervation inducers (60). Cetrimide and

sodium lauryl sul-phate have been used as surface active
agents. These additives can have. a neg'ative effect on the
physico chemical properties stability and drug rel_ease from
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Table 1 . Examples of polymer sol-vents/non-sol-vents commonly

used in coating and microencapsulation work.

SOLVENT

Acetic acid

Acetone

Acetonitril-e

Benzene

Chloroform

Cyclohexane

Dibutyl sebacate

Dichl-oroacetic acid

Diethyl ether

EthyJ-ene grlycol-

Formic acid

POLARTTY

Pol-ar

PoIar

Non-poIar

Non-polar

Non-polar

Non-poIar

Non-pol-ar

Pol-ar

Non-poIar

Non-polar

Polar

ô (callcm3l

10. 1

oo

11 .9

9.2

9.3

8.2

9.2

11.0

7.4

14 .6

12 .1
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microcapsul-es if used indiscriminately, ê.g. hiqh 1evels of
surfactant can affect the dissol-ution the drug hence the

rel-ease kinetics of the microcapsule, so they should be used

with caution.

1 .1 i . 5. FORMULATION .A,ND PROCESS PARÀMETERS

Depending on the microencapsul-ation technique employed, some

process parameters, namely temperature, solvent gual_ity,

agitation rates and methods, sol_idification rates,
evaporation rates, and sol_vent-al_teration rates can be

critj-cal- in determining the success or faii-ure to encapsul-ate

the core. All microencapsulation process parameters shoul-d

preserve the stabil-ity of the core material-, physico chemicar

propertles of the core should be considered when designing

the process, e.g. decomposition activation energy of the core

shoul-d be considered in processes that require high

temperature conditions. All the factors and the catalysts
that may lower this energy shoul-d be excl_uded f rom the

process. Microcapsule size, shape, structure, coating

efficiency and aggJ-omeration can be affected by a number of
factors such as agitation rates and temperatures. There are

a multitude of parameters to be cons j_dered in
microencapsulation, and each process parameter is best

discussed within the framework of specific technologies

employed in coatinçr specific druq materials " Some process
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parameters and their effects on the form, yieJ-d and rerease

kinetics of the microcapsul-es will be discussed in the

microencapsuJ-ation of ASA by phase separation, using the

solvent al-teration method.

1 .11 .6. GENERÀL CONSIDERÀTIONS

Depending on its intended use, the microcapsure size may be

an important feature. For microencapsutated drugs used in
suspension, or chewabl-e tabl-et formul-ations, the mouth feer
is a factor for consideration. particl-e sizes in the range of

2oo to 3oo p are preferred because they wil-l- not be broken by

mastication, and they wilr not be held back in the mouth.

Enhancement of paratabirity of bitter drugs, or drugs that
l-eave obj ectionabl-e af ter taste can be accompllshed by

incorporating sweeteners and flavouring agents in the

formul-ation. rn order to avoid abuse of such drug products,

the sweetening and f J-avouring agrents shoul-d be used

sparingly. For very smal-I sized (0.9 p) microcapsules, the

effect of body host defense mechanism phenomena where the

mj-crocapsules may be engulfed by poll.morphonuclear leucocytes

shoul-d be considered. Several- researchers (84, 85 ) have

demonstrated a rel-ationship between the phagocyte activity
and smal] sized microcapsul-e ingestj-on. Since microcapsul-es

shoul-d stay in the body untiÌ their function hãs been carried
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out, the effect of phagocytosis on

considered during the f ormul-ation

measures effected at this stage if

microcapsules

stages, and

necessary.

should be

preventive

1.12- OBJECTTVES OF THE STUDY

The objectives of this study were to develop an ASA

f ormul-ation that possess the fol-l-owing character j-stics:

To make a low dose (5-1 0 mglh for 1 0 hours) ASA

formui-ation for antiplatel-et use.

Enteric rel-ease

Sustained near zero order drug rel-ease kinetics in
the intestinal- environments

Reduced drug dumping problems resulting from devj-ce

f ail-ure

Prepare microcapsules of sufficlent physical_

strençrth to withstand further coating procedures.

Multiple unit formul-ations have been reported to provj-de unit
doses that have a shorter and more predictable retention time

(65) than single unit formul-atj-ons such as tablets. Enteric-
coated ASA tabl-ets have been studied and have been reported

to have reduced incidences of gastric j-rritation problems

when compared with un-coated ASA formul-ations, only a few

reports (20, 65) however have discussed rnultiple unit dose
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formulation of ASA that possess enteric release properties,

and this ASA formulation may have a more promising potential

to overcome some of the problems associated with ASA therapy.

The formul-ation of a monol-ithic type of pellet was an attempt

to minimise drug dumping problems that could result due to

device fall-ure as in the cases of reservoir type of

microcapsules. Currently only buffered and enteric coated

Acetylsalicylic acid tabl-ets are available in pharmacy

outl-ets. There are no microencapsulated acetylsalicylic acid

or any other multiparticul-ate dosaqe form of aSe.
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CHAPTER TT

EXPERIMENTAL

2.0. ÀSA MTCROENCAPSULATION

2.0.1 - EQUTPMENT

General- J-aboratory eguiprnent f or preparation of

microcapsules and for most analytj-cal- work.

1. Pump, Masterflex L/5. Barnant Co. IL USA.

2. Masterfl-ex easy l-oad model 7518 Pump Head Barnant

Co. IL USA.

3. Fluid bed dryer. Aeromatic Ltd. Muttenz, Basle,

Switzerl-and.

4. Product vessel custom made (Fig. 7)

5. Spray nozzle custom made (F.ig. 8)

6 . Dissol-ution Testing Apparatus, wj-th Gol-d plated USP

dissol-ution test baskets. Vander kamp 600. Van-kel

Tnd. N. J. USÀ.

7. Spectrophotometer, Shimadzu UV-160, with Guartz

Spectrophotometer cel-ls. Shimatzu Corp, Kyoto,

Japan.

8. Shimadzu HPLC. Fisher Scientific LTD New Jersey.

9. Ci I Synchropak (RP-P-i OO) reverse phase co.l-umn.

Synchro inc"
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Figure 7. A photograph of the (custom made) product

{p) fixed inside the original product vessel

the Aeromatic fluid bed drier (a).

vessel

(o) of
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Air fl-owì-l > ---+

Coating susPension inlet tube

Figure 8. Schematic diagram of the

nozzle "

Housing

custom made spraying
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10. Shimadzu CR 601 recorder and integrator. Fisher

Scientific LTD New Jersey.

1 1 . Shi-madzu SPD- 1 0A uv-vis Detector . Fisher

Scientific LTD New Jersey.

12. USP graded sieves mesh sizes 8, 12, 16,22,30 and

60.

13. Mettl-er weighing Balances, PJ 400, AE 160, and PE

360. E. Mettler, Zurich, Swj-tzerl-and.

14. Camera, Nikon F-601 with a 35-70 mm lens fitted

with Kokin A-160, and A-103 + 3 filters. Nikon

Corporation, Tokyo Japan.

2.0.2. MATERTALS

1 . Aspirin powder USP (ASA) . Mal-l-incrodt speciality

chemical-s. Ontario Canada.

2. Cell-uÌose acetate hydrogen phthalate (CAP) .

Eastman. Tennessee USA.

3. Diethyl pthalate. Morfl-ex fnc. Greensboro North

Carol-ina USÀ.

4. EthylceJ-l-ul-ose. Flsher Scientific, New Jersey USA.

5. Entrophen. Merck Frost Canada Inc. Quebec, Canada.

6. Potassium Phosphate (monobasic). Mal-Iincrodt,

Kentucky USA.

7. Potassj-um Chloride. Mal-lincrodt, Kentucky USA.

ß" Sodj-um Chloride" Merck & Co, Inc- Rahway, New
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Jersey USA.

9. Sodium Phosphate (dibasic). Mallincrodt, Kentucky

USA.

1 0. Eudragit RSPM. Rohm Pharmaceutical- Darmstadt

Germany.

11. PoJ-yethylene gl-ycol (PEG 8000, rTr!{ 7 000 9 000) .

Fisher Scientific, New Jersey USA.

12 . Polyisobutylene ( l-ow mol-ecul-ar weight ) . Al-drich

Chemical Company, Milwaukee USA.

1 3. Tween 80. Mal-l-incrodt Speciality Chemical-s,

Kentucky USA.

14. Aquateric@. FMC Corporation, Newark, DE, USA.

2.0.3. SOLVENTS

1 . Acetone. Mal-l-incrodt Speciality Chemical-s Co.

Kentucky.

2. Cyclohexane. Mal-l-incrodt Speciality Chemical-s Co.

Kentucky.

3. Hydrochl-oric acid. Baxter Corporation, Toronto.

2.1. PROCEDURE

Cel-l-ul-ose acetate hydrogen phthalate (CAP) was placed in 400

ml- acetone under vigorous stirring contained in a 2-litre
three necked ref lux f l-ask f itted wlth a conclenser ancj a
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thermometer (see Table 2, and Fig. 9 for amounts and

manufacturing flow diagram). Eudragit RSPM was added into

the same flask, folJ-owed by ASA crystal-s. The mixture was

warmed to 56oC using a water bath. Then aIl-owed to stay at

this temperature for about 45 minutes under constant

stirring. 50 ml- of 0.18 Tween 80 in cyclohexane was

carefully added i-nto the reflux flask via a graduated

separatory funnel. The reflux condenser was repJ-aced with a

distil-Iation unit and the l-ow boiling point organic solvents

distilled off. A further 50 ml- of 0.1 E Tween 80 in

cycJ-ohexane was added drop-wise at the rate of about 2

ml-/min, followed by the addition of pure cyclohexane at the

same rate until- the pellets started to form (Fig. 9, 10).

When al-l- the acetone was removed, 0.2 q of sodium chl-oride

was added into the f l-ask, and the heat turned of f . The

temperature was al-l-owed to drop to room temperature while

maintaining the stirring. The hardened pellets were

col-lected by decantation and filtration over a buchner

funnel-, washed with 30 ml- al-iquots of cold cyclohexane and

dried in air overniçrht. Microscopic observation of the

produced pellets (cornplete and sliced) reveal-ed that the

spheroids produced are monol-ithic with the drug crystals

evenly dispersed throughout the matrix. The wej-ght of the

dried and hardened pellets was recorded, and the pellets

sieve sj-zed using standard USP sj-eves. The weiqhts of al-I

the coll-ected fractions were recorded. Pel-lets col-Iected on
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22"C

MICROCAPSULES

COOL to 22"C'

M]CROCAPSULES

Figure 9. A flow diagram iLlustrating the preparation of ASA

microcapsul-es by coacervation method, inducing the phase

separation of polymers by soLvent aLteration-

MTXING

MIXING

HEAT TO 5 6OC

45 minutes

0.1% TWEEN 80
IN CYCLOHEXANE

COACERVATION

DISTILLATION
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further chemical- and

mlcrocapsuJ-es retained
photographed (Fig. 11)
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and 16/22 mesh were retained for
dissolution studies. Only the

on a size 22 mesh screen were

to present a visual- record.

2.1 .1 . PELLET WASHING TREATMBNT

50 ml- of cyclohexane was warmed to 62"C in a 200 mI two

necked round bottom reflux f1ask. ASA pellets (1.0 q) were

added into the cycJ-ohexane whil-e stirring vigorously with a

stirrer bar. The mixture was arlowed to coor down to about

15oC. The cycJ-ohexane was discarded by decantation, and the

pellets washed with two al-iquots each of 1 0 ml of

cycÌohexane, f il-tered over a buchner f unnel- at room

temperature, and al-Iowed to dry in air before analysis.

2.2. RECONSTTTUTION OF COATTNG SUSPENSIONS

2.2 -1 ÀquatericR

AguatericR Powder

Diethyl Phthalate (DEP)

Tween 80 (emul-sifier)

Suspension

(s)

100

35

1

Dry Sol-ids

(s)

100

35
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'771Vùater, Purif ied

METHOD

2.

907 'l 3s

1. Tween 80 was added lo 20 ml- of water placed in a 50

ml- beaker, while stj-rring fast, with a magnetic

stirrer. The mixture was stirred for ten minutes,

and transferred to about 500 ml- of distilled water

with stirring pJ-aced in a 2 l-itre flask.
Aquateric was carefully added to (1 ) with stirring.
DEP was slowJ-y added to (2) whil-e the mixture was

kept under continuous stirrj-ng, and the mixing

continued for 1.5 Hours, after which the rest of

the water (251 mI) added.

The resulting dispersion was then screened over a

60 mesh screen and kept for use in a covered

stainl-ess steel- beaker.

4.

The coating suspension was kept in a closed contaj-ner for
further use. 50 ml- of the suspension was dil-uted to 100 ml-

with distil-Ìed water under stirrj-ng and used for coating the

ASÀ microcapsules.
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2.2.2. ENTERIC COATING

EXPERIMENTAL PARAMETERS / CONDITTONS :

Inlet air pressure

FÌuid bed temperature

Coating suspension flow

Pump setting
Vol-ume of suspension used

Total coating time

= 30 40 psi

= 40-45"C

rate= 2 ml-/min

= 40.0

= 30. 0 ml-

= 180 mi-nutes

METHOD. 5.0 g of the ASA perrets were placed in the'modif ied

fluid bed drier vessel attached to the bowl. The vessel- was

then f itted and cl-amped in pJ-ace in the f tuid bed drier. The

pellets were fl-uidized and preheated at 45"C for '1 5 minutes.

The coating suspensj-on was sprayed onto the peJ-lets for about

12 seconds, and dried for 3-4 minutes. The procedure was

repeated until- 30 ml of the coating suspension $ias applied.

2.2.3 ETHYLCELLULOSE COATING

METHOD. 50 mI of cyclohexane lvas warmed to 50"C in a 200 mI

two necked ref l-ux f l-ask f itted with a thermometer and a

ref l-ux condenser. 0 .2 g of Ethylcell-ul-ose was carefuJ-ly

added in the f]ask while stirring vigorousJ-y. The mixture

temperature was slowJ-y raised to 55oC over a period of 3ó
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minutes while continuinçr the stirring. 0.1 g of Polyethylene

glycol 8000 (PEG 8000) was added into the flask, and the

mixture heated Eo 62"C over another 20 minutes. 1.0 g of ASA

pelJ-ets \,vere carefully added into the flask, and the flask

al-l-owed to cool- down to about 1 5o C over 25 minutes. The

cycJ-ohexane together with any free Ethylcellulose that did

not get deposited onto the peJ-lets was decanted , 20 ml- of

cycJ-ohexane added, and the microcapsules recovered by

fittration over a buchner funnel- and two washings by 20 ml

aliguots of cyclohexane at room temperature. The coated

pellets were allowed to dry in air. This method was modified

from the method of I. Jal-senjak et aJ-. (54¡ .

2.2.4. POLY_ISOBUTYLENE COÀTING

METHOD. A 0.252 w/v of polyisobutyJ-ene (PIB) in cyclohexane

was prepared by placing finely chopped PTB in enough

cycJ-ohexane with stirring in an erlenmeyer flask at room

temperature. The fl-ask was covered and al-l-owed to stir over

night. 50 ml- of the 0.252 PIB was placed in a 200 ml- two

necked round bottom flask, and heated to 55"C over 1 5

minutes. 0.2 g of PEG 8000 was added, and the mixture

heated to 62"C over 20 minutes. 1 .0 g of the ASA pelJ-ets

\{ere added and the mixture al-l-owed to cool to about 1SoC over

25 minutes. 20 ml- of the cyctohexane solution was decanteO,
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and the remaining mixture transferred to the buchner funnel-

and fil-tered. The pelJ-ets were washed with two aliquots of

10 ml- each of cyclohexane and allowed to dry in air.

2.3. PREPARÀTION OF BUFFER SOLUTIONS

pH 2.0 HCI_KC] BUFFER SOLUTION

(1) 1 ,416 ml- of 0.2 N HCI was careful-l-y added in 4,584

ml- of deionized water in an erlenmeyer flask whil-e

stirring.
(2) 101.46 q of KCt crystals were quantitatively

transfered into (1) and mixed thoroughly.

(3) The above mixture (2) was transferred into a 25 L

plastic Container.

(4) Mixture (3) was diluted to 20 L with deionized

water and the erlenmeyer flask washed with about 4

l-itres of deionized water and dil-uted to a total-

vol-ume of 24 l-itres. The mixture was stirred and

al-lowed to stand f or at l-east two hours bef ore

checking the pH, or before use.

pH 7.4 BUFFER SOLUTTON

(1) 45.35 g of monopotassium phosphate (KH'PO4) was

dissol-ved in 5 l-itres of deionized water contained

in an erJ-enmeyer f l-ask and mixed f or about 40

rninul, es -
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(2) 237 .4 g of Disodium phosphate (NarPOn .2H2O) was

separateJ-y dissolved in 20 litres of deionized

water contained in a 25 litre pJ-astic container,

and stirrerd for a about 2 hours, or until aII the

crystals have dj-ssolved.

(3) 728 ml was removed from (2) above.

(4) 4,728 ml of (1) was added to (3) and mixed for at

l-east one hour before checking the pH or before

use, (total volume is 24 l-itres).

DfSSOLUTION METHOD. The apparatus bath temperature and

dissolution test medium were stabil-ised at 37 .O + 0.'l oC f or

about two hours, and the rotation speed of the spindles set

to 50 rpm.

2.3.1 . CALIBRATION CURVES

nH 2.0 KCI- BUFFER. The weight of about 5 g of pure ASA was

determined, and placed in a desiccator under a partial- vacuum

over-night. Six different concentrations of ASA sol-ution

ranginçr from 0.0 mq ml--l to 4.0 x 10-2 mg ml--1 were prepared

usinq pH 2.0 buffer. A,bsorbances of these sol-utions were

determined at 228 nm wave length, usingr a pure buffer
solution as the reference. A cal-ibration curve of absorbance

vs. ASA concentration was drawn (see Fig. 12 A), and used tó

reacl off- the concentrat-rons of the sanpl-e" solutions taken
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infrom the dissol-ution medium

absorbances.

the acid buffer using their

nH 7 -4 PHOSPHATE BUFFER. Six different concentrations of

ASA sol-ution rangtinçr f rom O. O to 5.0 x 1 O-1 mg mf -t were

prepared using the dried ASA, and pH 7.4 phosphate buffer.

.A,bsorbances were determined at 262 rlllt, using pure pH 7 .4

buffer soluti-on aS reference. À calibration curve of

absorbance vs. ÀSA concentration was made (see Fig. 12 B).

)¿. DISSOLUTION TESTTNG PROCEDURE

USP dissolution apparatus No. 1 (basket method) was used for

dissolution studies. The weight of the pellets containing

1OO mg of aSe (or pÌacebo pel-lets) were careful-Iy determined,

recorded and placed in size 0 gelatin capsul-es, the capsules

were transferred into the basket, covered with a strip of

nylon mesh, fixed on to the spindJ-e and placed in the

dissol-ution vessel previously equilibrated at 37.0 + 0.1oC.

The dissolution test was first done in 900 ml- of pH 2.0 acid

for two hours at 50 rpm taking samples at pre-determined

times. After the two hours, the baskets were transferred

into the second dissolution vessel containinq 900 ml of

phosphate buffer pH 7.4 equiJ-ibrated to 37oC + 0.1oC and the

test continued for eigrht more hours, taking sampJ-es at pre--
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determined times. After the total- time of ten hours, the

test was continued until all- the ASA had dissol-ved i-n the

phosphate buf fer. The U.V. absorbances of sampJ-es taken from

the dissolut j-on apparatus \dere determined and their

corresponding concentrations calculated from the cal-ibration

curves originally constructed. The total- amount of ASA

eventual-ly dissol-ved lvas compared with the assay resul-ts

obtained by a separate anal-ytical method to confirm the

potency of the peJ-Iets. The dissofution test was performed

in triplicate for each of sample. Graphs of the average

percentage amount of ASA dissolved were plotted aqainst time

(hours ) .

2.5. ASA CONTENT DETERMINATION

METHOD

1 - ASA calibration curves were constructed by plotting

the IJV absorbances of ASA standard solutions versus

concentrations for concentrations ranqing from 0

mglnI to 4 x 10 -5 g/mI in PH 7.4 buffer at 262 rm.

2- 2 g of the ASA pel-lets was finely grround, and an

amount of powder eguj-valent to 23 mg of ASA

transferred to a 50 mI erlenmeyer flask. Àbout 20

ml of Phosphate buffer PH 1.4 was added to the

fl-ask, sonicated for about 5 minutes and ètirred by

means cf ê, stirrer bar whil-e war:rnino the f.'l asl< i-c)
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about 35oC for ten minutes. The mixture was allowed

to cool- to room temperature. The flask contents

were quantitativeJ-y transferred to a 100 mI

vol-umetric fIask, diluted to volume using the

phosphate buf f er, mixed f or f j-ve minutes and

f iltered over a O .2 Um f il-ter, then the IJV

absorbance of the resulting clear solution

determined at 262 nm.

The concentration of ASA in the sampÌe preparation

was calculated from the callbration curve, and the

ASA content in the peJ-J-ets determined f rom the

resul-ts.

STABILTTY TESTING2.6.

METHOD: HPLC

EXPERIMENTAL PARAMBTERS:

FIow rate

Working pressure

Maximum pressure

Ranqre (Auf)

Absorbance wave length

Col-umn / l-eng th / di ame t er

= 1 .00 ml-/min.

= 1.80 kgf.

= 2.50 kgf .

1

= 228 nm.

= C 1 8 Reverse phase/250 x 4.6mm

r.D"

= HzO:MethanoJ-:HfOr at theMobil-e phase
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t.â,Il Me ùdg,

Mobil-e phase PH

Injection volume

2.35

20 pl.

METHOD. About 2 g of the pellets were crushed into fine
granules. An accurately weighted amount of crushed granules

equivalent to 15 mg, were delivered into a 100 ml- Volumetric

flask. 5 ml- of pH 2.0 buffer and about 15 ml- of methanol

were placed into the vol-umetric fl-ask and agitated by means

of a mechanical- shaker for about 20 minutes. 50 mI of

distilled water was added to the mi-xture and sonicated for 5

minutes. The mixture \,vas dil-uted to volume with distilled

water, mixed and fil-tered through a 0.2 p filter, 5 mI of

the filtrate was reserved for HPLC analysis. Three analysis

trial-s were done for each of the five formulations and their

washingr/coating treatments .
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CHAPTER ITf

RESIILTS AND DISCUSSÏONS

3.0. FOR}{ULATTON CRITERIA AND CONSTDBRÀTTONS

In the f ormul-ation of a solid oral- drug delivery product, the

formul-atj-on method, excipient and the dosaqe form type wil-1

influence the final properties of the drug, which may in turn

af f ect the cl-inicaÌ perf ormance of the f ormul-ation as

di-scussed earlier. ff the formul-ation is intended to deliver
the active substance in the smal-l- intestine, or J-ower coJ-on,

gastric fluid resistant material-s such as cellul-ose acetate

hydrogen phthalate and hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose are

included in the formulation. In this work, the organic

sol-vent based approach was selected over the aqueous based

method (see Fig. 10) in order to minimise chances of ASA

hydrolytic degradatj-on into salicylic acid and acetic acid

during the manufacturing process. The properties of ASA to

undergo an accel-erated hydrolytic degradation process in
moisture and el-evated temperature conditions in the presence

of air (3), places a l-imitation in the use of aqueous based

methods of microencapsulatj-on. The sol-vents were sel_ected on

the basis of l-ow reactivity, low toxicity, and efficiency to

act as solvents or non-solvents of the -polymers. A

microqraph and photograph of the microcapsu-les are shown
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1 008

Cyclohexane

phase (microcaPsules

+ co-solvent)

1 00% 1 00%

ASA: CAP : RSPM Acetone

Fiqure '1 0. A ternary diagram f or the system:

(ASA: CAP:RSPM) :Acetone:Cyclohexane in the ASA

microencapsulation, showing the first appearance of

coacervate droplets (A), and the point of the actual_

formation of the microcapsules (B).



:'AsA c.y"ttl"
microcaPsule
surface

Figure 1 1

Fiçiure 11

(A) . A photo 'micrograph of ASA microcapsule '

showjng the presence of un-coated ASA crystal-s on the

surface (Magnification x 50) '

I

(B) . Photograph of Microcapsules coll-ected from

s-:ze 22 meshUSP screen, showlng (A) we]-I formed

microcapsules, and (B) elongated microcapsules

showing the effect of a high CAP content and the

effeci- of low stirring sPeeds"
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in Fiqrure 11 A and 11 B.

3.1 . ANALYSIS OF ASA MfCROCAPSULES

GENERAL. In many aspects of pharmaceutical formulation,

various analytical procedures are used to assess the product

and obtain information about its overall- quality. An

instrumental- , ot chemical- anal-ysj-s of degrradation product

test j-s a helpful tool used to validate the formulation

method to confirm that the integrity of the drug (and

sometimes the excipient) has not been compromised by the

processing method. The resul-ts of a degradation product test

of the microcapsuJ-es obtained with the help of HPLC wíll be

discussed later j-n this chapter. The drug content analysis

was done in order to assess the encapsuÌation efficiency and

for determining the payload or tÍme for complete payJ-oad

rel-ease of the microcapsules. The drug content resul-ts are

summarized in Table 3. In conventional oral delivery

systems, druq release from the matrix occurs in such a \day

that the in-vitro dissol-ution profile has a direct

correl-ation to the in-vivo bioavail-abiIity. The drug

delivery design in such systems is almed at achievì-ng fast

drug rel-ease rates, and the in-vitro testing is based on

assessing how fast the drug is released from the device. In

controlted and sustalned release formulations on the other

hand , Llne emphasi-s is placed more on the uniformity and
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Resul_ts of total microcapsule yieJ-d, micromeritic

properties (for the 22 mesh size onl-y) , a¡d drug content

f rom the f ive f ormul-ations.

PÀRAMETER FORMULATION

B Yield

Àngle of repose

Butk density (q/mI)

I Drug loaded

I Drug calculated

100

29.7

0.51

50 .0

49.5

98.5

28 .6

0 .49

25 .0

27 .5

90.1

2. / .6

0 .47

z¿.u

31 .0

90. 9

zö. t

0.54

22.0

32 .1

98. 1

2A.b

0.56

22.0

25.0
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predictability of drug release as opposed to rapid drug

release rates. Statistical tests were done to assess both

the uniformity and predictability of the drug release

profiles from the microcapsules.

STATISTTCAL ANALYSIS. Statistical- anal-ysis can be used to

describe and to character1ze the rel-ationship between

variables and treatments. The researcher may also need to

test whether the observed results are due to the di-fferences

in experimental- treatments, or they are due to chance, hence

a nul-I hypothesis is stated and tested against the

al-ternative hypothesis to decide whether the observed means

are the same under the specified l-imits of error. An

analysis of variance (ANOVA) rs often used to test the

hypotheses. The most important assumption in this work was

that the experimental conditions and parameters \'rere

identical between formulations, and that the differences in

the mean percentaqe amounts of drug rel-eased at any given

time point are due to the differences in the formul-ations

onJ-y and not due to experimental- variabii-ity. Since in
practice it j-s not possible to keep the microencapsulati-on

procedure parameters identical- when using methods that are

not automated, when using the statistical method (e.9.

ANOVA), the tests should be done in such a way that the

method is able to correct for the experimental procedure

variations. The ANOVA test was rJone w,i-th the aid of Minitab
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rel-ease 10.2 statistical- sof tware on a personal- computer, and

regression anal-ysis of the plots of the percentage amount of
drug released vs. tj-me was done using euattro software on the

personar computer. Due to probrems of drug burst effect, the

regression anal-ysis of the percentage drug rel-eased vs. time

pJ-ot in the acid pH buffer was not done, regression analysis
was done only for the graph portion representing the amount

of drug rel-eased in the phosphate buffer pH 7.4 up to the

point where 95? of the drug (Trs*) had been rel_eased.

ÀNovA GRouPrNG. Because of the way in which the experiment

was designed and conducted, the microcapsules were grouped as

fol-rows; the washed and untreated microcapsures were grouped

together, the ethylcellulose coated, and pIB coated

microcapsules were in another group, and the enteric coated

microcapsul-es tested on their own.

3.2. MICROCAPSULE SÏZE DTSTRTBUTION

The mesh fraction analysis of the microcapsules revealed that
in general the 16 / 22 mesh size formed the bul-k in a1l

formul-ations as il-l-ustrated in Fig. 12. Formul-ations (r and

2) containing a higher drug load (2:1:1 and 2:3:3
ASA:CAP:RSPM respectively) registered very l_ow yields of
12/16 mesh size fractions. The dissol-ution studies were not

conducted using the 12116 mesh ,oarl, j-cÌe srze with these two
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Mesh size (USP. Std. mesh)

Size distribution of

formulations (1 -5) .

Figure 12. various ASA microcapsules
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formul-ations because of the poor yieJ-d of microcapsul_es of

that size.

?? CONTENT UNIFORMITY 8

MICROMERITIC PROPERTIES

YÏELD AND

The ÀSÀ content cal-culated from the microcapsules was higher

than the amount l-oaded (Tabl-e 3), in al-l but formulation 1

which had 50.0? drug l-oad. There appears to be a relationship
between the microcapsule E yield and the I ASA calculated

from the microcapsule. In formulation 1 where the I product

yieJ-d \,{as 1 00. 03, the I ASA calcul-ated was 99 .Oe" of the

l-oaded drug. In all- the other f ormulations, where the Z

product yieJ-d was below 1 00.08, the Z ASA calcul-ated is
inversel-y proportional- to E drug l-oaded. The interpretation
of .this observation suggests that the processing loss

observed results from the polymer l-oss, which occurs through

the process wal-l- adhesion. This polymer adhesion was

actually observed during microencapsulation, and increasing

the amount of ASA l-oad seemed to reduce this polymer l-oss.

A more ef f ective sol-ut j-on to this problem l_ies in the

optimlzation of the manufacturing process parameters, through

f ur.ther study of the ef f ect of amounts of mater j-als and

sol-vents, ef f ect of stirring rate, ef f ect of non-sol_vent

addition rate, types and optimum amounts of anti-adherent and

microencapsuJ-ation j-nducers on microencapsulation of ASA by
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this method. Due to the small coating batch sizes dealt with

in this work, it was not possibJ-e to do a quantitative

measurement of the fl-ow properties of the coated

microcapsuJ-es.

3.4 ANALYSIS OF DETERIOP.ATION

(HPLC METHOD)

CO}æOUNDS

The HPLC run time was set at 20 minutes, and the foJ-lowing

peak retention times corresponding to ASA and deterioration

compounds were observed.

ASA = 4.5

Sal-icylic acid = 6. 3

Phthal-ic Acid = 3. 5

others = 10 .7

Absorbance wave lengrth

(for Entrophen onl-y)

at 228 nm.

A sampJ-e chromatoqram is shown on Fig. 13 and the resul-ts

il-l-ustrated i-n Table 4.

The salicyJ-ic acid content \das calcul-ated on the basis of

percentaqe w,/w sal-icyl-j-c/acetyJ-salicyJ-ic acid in each case.

The observed phthalic acid shoul-d result from the break-down

of the cell-ulose acetate hydrogen phthalate, while the

salicylic acid the by product of the ASA break down"
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Entrophen, a commercial- ASA product that is enteric coated

produced an un-identifiabl-e peak at 10.7 minutes position.

The l-evels of salicylic acid detected in the microcapsu.l-es

was found to be slightly below the level-s found in the pure

ASA, and were comparabJ-e to the level-s detected in the Life

ASA 325 mg tabl-ets and Entrophen 325 mg enteric coated

tablets. OnIy the microcapsuJ-es coated with Aquateric

dispersion appeared to have higher levels of salicylic acid

content (reaching up to 10.28 * w/w) when compared to those

which did not receive Aquateric coating. This coul-d have

been caused by the exposure of ASA to high moisture l-evel-s

and elevated temperature conditions under which the coating

procedure was performed. These operating conditions coul-d

have resul-ted in accel-erating the hydrolytic degradation of

ASA (88, 89). It would be expected that the appearance of

high levels of phthalic acid be accompanied by reduction or

l-oss of enteric properties due to the break-down of cellulose

acetate phthalate. The appearance of phthalic acid

determined from the microcapsules did not seem to have any

clearly distinct pattern, and therefore the resul-ts of this
test on phthalic acid are inconcl-usive.
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Table 4. Deterioration products levels * w/w (t Saticytic acid/ASA) determined by the
HPLC method in al-l- the microcapsule formulations (A) and two commercial products (B) .

À

TREATMENTS

Un-coated

Washed

PTB.

Enteric

Ethylcell.

1

Pthal. SaI.

0.16 i.10

o .12 1 .61

1.31 1.80

4 .29 4.42

0.40 1 .73

Key.

Pthal. refers to

B

FORMULATIONS
234

Phtha

1 .80

1 .23

2.21

11 .57

2.12

COMMERCTÀL FORMULATIONS

Life ASA 325 mg tablet
Entrophen 325 mg tablet

Sal.

7.11

3 .92

5.73

8 .17

a 1)

phthalic acid, and SaI. to salicylic acid..

Phtha

0. 00

4 .52

4 .51

5.21

4 .90

Sal.

4.23

1.91

6.52
'l 0. 28

9.78

Phtha SaI.

1 . s6 3.98

0. 1 5 5.40

4.09 4.52

0.00 5 .96

0.00 2 .35

I Phthal-ic acid

0.00

0.00

Phtha

0.00

0.00

3.28

10.90

0.00

SaI.

I Salicylic acid

5.87

5. B9

4.58

8.94

4 .45

5.89

3.29
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TN VITRO RELEASE PROPERTIES

CALIBRATION CURVES

Linear calibration of the absorbance of ASA vs concentration

\{ere produced in an acid pH 2.0 buffer, and in phosphate pH

7.4 buffer (Figure 14 A and B). The concentration range of
the curves were 2.490 x 10- 6 g mf-t to 4.064 x 10- 5 g ml-t in
pH 2.0 buffer, and 2.912 x 10- 5 g m1-t to 4.992 x 10- 4 g mf-t

in phosphate pH 7.4 buffer. Beer's l_aw was obeyed in both

curves j-n these concentration rangres and the slopes of the

curves were 39 508 and 3 034, with the y intercepts of 0.0027

and 0.006 for the ASA standard curve in acid and base

respectively. The correlation (Rz) \,ras i.00 in both cases.

DTSSOLUÎION PROFTLES

Dissol-ution profiles of the microcapsules of the five
formulations, were produced in two different media, being the

acid buffer pH 2.0 and phosphate buffer 7.4. Dj-ssol-ution

profiles were found to differ depending on the ratio of the
polymer : polymer, and polymer : core. Vüashing or coating
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1

1

1

1

1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5

ASA Concentration (giml)
(x 10-5)

B

y=0.006+30MX

0

0 5E-05 0.00010.0001s.000æ.000250.0000.000350.0004.00Ms.0005

ASA concentration (g/ml)

Figure 14. Calibration curves of pure ASA in (À) pH 2.0

(KC]/HC]) buffer and (s) pH 7.4 Phosphate

buffer.
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found to modulate the drug rel-ease profile,

a slight effect in the drug rel-ease kinetics.

3.5.1. REGRESSION ANALYSIS

Regression analysis of the plots was done using Quattro pro

4.0 software for measurinq the formulations rel_ease

characterist.ics which are summarized in Tabl_e 5-16 bel-ow.

Profil-es that did not fit the near zero order model-s were

fitted with the square root of time release model-.

UNTREATED MTCROCAPSULES. Burst effect (and fag time) are a

common phenomenon in most microcapsul-es of a monol_ithic type

(e0). Burst effect was observed in a1l the five
formul-ations, from plots of B drug rel-eased vs time, being

more pronounced in untreated 22 mesh than in other

microcapsules. Formulations i and 5, containing 508 and 29t

drug l-oad respectively, both indicated a higher burst effect
(Fig. 1 5 24) incidence when compared to formutations 2 to
4 both of which contained 222 drug l-oad. From this
observation, it seems l-ike, ân increase in drug loading, and

an increase in Eudraglt RSPM content (or a decrease in CAP)

l-ead to an increase in the burst effect. Note how the burst

eff ect observed in formul-ation 2 is l-ower than formul-ation 5,

despite the fact that formuÌation 2 had a hiçrher drug J-oading

{Figr::i:es '15 and 16), indj.cati-ng that a hj-rlhel RSPM conl-ent
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Figure 15. Dissolution profile of un-treated 12/16 mesh ÀSÀ

microcapsul-es showing a plot of percerrtage ASA released

vs. time in pH 2.0 KCI-HCI- buffer for the first 2

hours, and in phosphate 7.4 buffer for the next B
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Figure 16. Dissol-ution profile of un-treated 16/22 mesh ASA

microcapsules showing a pJ-ot of percentage ASA rel-eased

vs. time in pH 2.0 KCI-HCI_ buffer for the first 2

hours, and in phosphate 7.4 buffer for the next I hours

for al l the formul-ations al 37oC + 0"ioc.
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Table 5. Anal-ysis of variance results for un-treated and

washed fractions, comparing the mean amount of drug

released after 0.25 hours in pH 2.0 buffer at

37"C + 0.10C.

Source DF SS MS F p

Factor 15 1718-03 114.54 103.80 0.000
Error 32 35.31 1 .1 0

lotal 47 1753.34

fndividual 958 CIs For Mean

Based on Pooled StDev
Level N Mean StDev +---------+---------+-------

1 6WASH3 3 9.31 0 0.462 (*-)
1 6WÀSH4 3 1 2.330 O -293 (-*)
16WASH5 3 13.700 0.346 (-*)
1 6nNTR4 3 1 4 -670 0.568 (-*-)

' 22UNTR4 3 1 5.990 0-904 (-*-)
22WASH3 3 1 7.590 0.360 (-*-)
22WASH4 3 19.010 0.122 (-*-)
22WASH5 3 1 9.730 1.204 (-*-)
22WASH2 3 20.31 0 0.642 (-*-)
16UNTR3 3 20.640 1.091 (*-)
22UNTR3 3 21 -O2O 0.617 (-*-)
22WASH1 3 24.OOO 0.141 (*-)
22UNTR2 3 26.250 0.328 (-*)
22UNTR1 3 29.003 2.866 (*-)
1 6UNTR5 3 29.250 0.776 (-*-)
22UNTR5 3 29.250 1 .89i (-*-)

t----------+---------+-- -----
Pool_ed stDev = 1 .050 14-o 21 .O 28.O
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Table 6. One way anal-ysis of variance results for un-

untreated and washed fractions, comparing the mean

amount of drug rel-eased af ter 2.0 hours in pH 2.0

buffer 37oC + 0.'1 oC.

Source DF SS MS F p
Factor 1 5 481 8 .272 321 .21 B 4BZ.60 0.000
Error 32 21.299 0.666
Total- 47 4839 .571

Indivldual- 958 CIs For Mean

Based on Pooled StDev
Level- N Mean StDev -+---------+---------+---------+-----

16WASH3 3 14.810 0-036 (*)
22WASH2 3 32.640 0.61 s
1 6UNTR3 3 34 -520 0.026
22WASH3 3 36-010 0.644
22UNTR2 3 36-020 1.895
22UNTR3 3 38.540 0-788
1 6WASH5 3 40. 600 0.046
1 6WASH8 3 41 .033 0.201
1 6UNTR4 3 42.240 0-040
22WASH5 3 43.010 0.11s
22WASH4 3 45.280 1.443
1 6UNTR5 3 45. 800 0.046
22UNTR5 3 46.1 50 1 .264
22UNTR4 3 4-t.690 1.165
22WASH1 3 51 .250 0.236
22UNTR1 3 64.020 0. 700

Pooled StDev = 0.816

(*
(*)
(*)
(*)

(*
(*)
*)
*)
(*

*)
(*
(*
(*

*)

_+_________+_________+_________._i:__

15 30 45 60
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Key f or tabl-es 5 - 16 and 22.

uncoat = untreated (unwashed and uncoated)

microcapsules.

16 or 22 preceding untr, celÌ or teric etc. refers
to microcapsule mesh size 1Z/16 and 16/22

respectively.

the number (1-5) appearing at the end of the

treatment method refers to the formul_ation number.

Level ref ers to the f ormul_ation number.

- DF = the deqree of freedom.

DF Factor is the total number of formul_atj_ons (t)
mi-nus 1 .

- DF Error is the total_ number of observations (n)

minus t (n - t).
SS Factor = Sum of sguares between samples.

- SS Error = Sum of sguares within samples.

MS Factor = (SS Factor/t-1 ) .

MS Brror = (SS error/n-t).

F = The test statistic (at the specif ied a l_evel_.

e.g. 0.05 in this case.

- d. l-evel- refers to the probabitity of rejecting the

nul-l hypothesis when it is true. That is committing

a type I error. NB, type II error is committed when

the fal-se nul-l- hypothesis is accepted (ß) .

P = the probabiJ-ity that the observed differences
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in mean are due to chance at the specified

confidence interval (Cls 958).

StDev = Standard deviation.

Table 7. Ànalysis of variance resul-ts for the un-treated
and washed fractions, comparing the mean amount of

drug rel-eased after 5.0 hours in pH 7.4 phosphate

buf fer 37oC + 0.1oC.

Source DF SS MS F p
Factor 15 '7261 .246 484.083 2420.42 0.000
Error 32 6 - 400 0.200
TotaL 4T 726'7 -646

fndividual 95E Cfs For Mean

Based on Poo1ed StDev
LeveL N Mean StDev ----+---------+---------+---------+--

16WASH3 3 40.950 0.050 *)
16WASH4 3 54.980 0-036
1 6WASH5 3 56.830 0. 1 28

1 6UNTR4 3 57 .690 0.557
1 6UNTR5 3 59.530 0.719
22WÀSH5 3 62.580 0.529
'i 6UNTR3 3 63. 820 0 .O44
22UNTR5 3 64.830 1 .1 40

22WASH3 3 65.930 0. 304

22WASH4 3 68.790 0.373
22WASH2 3 72.420 0-347
22UNTR3 3 75.270 0.480
22UNTR4 3 78. 550 0.375
22UNTR2 3 82 .890 0. 1 1 1

22WASH1 3 82.960 0.089
22LNTR1 3 9i .030 0.1 68

Pool-ed StDev = 0.447

(*
+

*)
(*

(*
(*
*)
*

*
*)

*)
*)

*)
*)

(*
----+- - -------+ ---- -----+ -- -------+--

45 60 75 90
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Table 8. Analysis of variance results for the un-treated

and washed fractions, comparing the mearr amount of drug

rel-eased af ter 8.5 hours i-n pH 7.4 phosphate buf f er

buffer 37oC + 0.'1oC.

Source DF SS MS F p
Factor 1 5 2831 -120 1 88 .7 41 339 .20 O. OOO

Error 32 1 7 .806 0. 556

Tota1 47 2848 -926

Indlvidual 958 Cfs For Mean

Based on Pool-ed StDev
Level- N Mean StDev --------+ +---------+--------

16WASH5 3 74.91O O.377 (*)
16WASH4 3 76.270 0.913 (*)
'i 6UNTR5 3 80 . 200 0 .456
1 6UNTR4 3 80 - 750 0.567
1 6r^rASH3 3 86. 030 0 .446
22WASH5 3 86.360 0.344
22VIASH4 3 89.140 0-306
22UNTR5 3 89 -220 0.684
1 6UNTR3 3 90.71 0 0.046
22WASH3 3 94.0s0 1.110
22UNTR3 3 94.380 1-152
22LJNTR2 3 96.220 1.095
22UNTR4 3 96.380 1.O11

22WASH2 3 97.110 0.246
22WASH1 3 98.320 0-624
22UNTR1 3 99.343 1.129

Pool-ed StDev = 0.746

(*)
(*)

(-* )

(*)
(*-)
(-*)

(*)
(-*)
(*)

(*)
(*-)
(*)

(*)
(*)

--------+ +---------+--------
80.0 88.0 96 -O
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contri-butes more to an increased initial burst effect than a

higher drugr l-oad up to a point. Drug burst effect ranged

from a l-ow of 242 to a high of 472 within the first 30

mj-nutes for the microcapsul-es that were not washed or coated.

The burst effect was reduced to 112 and 17?. respectivel-y by

washing the pellets with cycJ-ohexane or coating them.

considering the sol-ubil-ity of ASA in the sol-vent system used,

and the events that l-ead to phase separation and subseguent

formation of microcapsules, ân inf erence \^/as made that the

observed burst effect \^las caused by the embedding of the un-

coated ASA into the microcapsule after it had formed, and

bef ore it coul-d harden, and looseJ-y adhered to the

microcapsule.

3.5.2 BFFECT

COATING

OF PELLET WASHING AND

CYCLOHEXÀNE WASHTNG. washing of the dried peJ-lets with
cycJ-ohexane af ter microencapsulation resul_ted in a

considerable decrease in the initial drug burst (from 60å to
398 with formul-ation 1 ) . washing al-so appear to modul-ate the

drug rel-ease consistency as witnessed in Figure 17 and 18.

POLYISOBUTYLENE COATING Coating j-n the presence

polyisobutylene did not reveal- any positive improvement

the rel-ease characteristics of the microcapsules" The

of

on
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Fj-gure 17. Dissolution profile of cyclohexane washed 1z/16

mesh ASA microcapsuJ-es showing a pJ-ot of percentage ASA

rel-eased vs. time in pH 2.0 KCI-HCI buf fer for the

first 2 hours, and in phosphate 1.4 buffer for the next

8 hours for aÌ.1- the fo::mulations at 37"C t 0.1oC"
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Figure 18. Dissol-ution profile of cyclohexane washed 16/22

mesh ASA microcapsules showing a plot of percentage

ASA rel-eased vs. time in pH 2.0 Kcl--HCt buffer for the

first 2 hours, and in phosphate 7.4 buffer for the next

B hours for al-l- the formul_ations at 37"C t O.1oC.
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release profil-es do not follow any specific pattern (see

Figure 19 and 20).

ETHYLCELLULOSE COATTNG. Ethylcellylose coating produced a

marked eff ect j-n reducing the initial drug burst ef f ect, and

modulat ion of the druq rel-ease prof ile in al-l the

formul-ations (see Figure 21 and 22) . This observation is in

keeping with other findings where ethylcell-ulose has been

found to be an efficient wall- former in the formulation of

reservoir type of devices by different methods (54, 91).

ENTERIC COATING. Enteric coating by AquatericR did not

improve the release properties of the microcapsuJ-es (see

Figure 23 and 24) This could be attributed to the

difficulty in controlling the process parameters of this

coating method which are not easy to control- when dealinq in

small- batch sizes. More tests would be required before any

concl-usions on the effectiveness of Aquateric as a

microencapsulation wall former can be made. The visual-

observation of the fl-ow of the microcapsules appeared to be

exce.l-l-ent af ter coating with A,quateric.

3.6. PHYSICAL STRENGTH OF THE PELLETS

The peJ-J-ets further demonstrated çrood physical- strength by

withstandlng the rigrors of air suspension coating procedure
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Figure 19. Dissol-ution profile of Poly-isobutyJ-ene coated

12/16 mesh ÀSA microcapsuJ-es showing a plot of

percentage ASA rel-eased vs. time in pH 2.0 KCI-HCI-

buffer for the first 2 hours, and in phosphate 7.4

buffer for the next 8 hours for all the formul-ations at

370C + 0"10C"
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Figure 20. Dissolution prof ile of poJ-y-isobutyJ-ene coated

16/22 mesh ASA microcapsules showingr a plot of
percentage ASA rel-eased ys. time in pH 2.0 KCI-HCI

buffer for the first 2 hours, and in phosphate 7.4

buffer for the next 8 hours for al-l- the formul-ations at

37"C t 0. 1oc,
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Figure 21. Dissolution profile of Ethylcellul-ose coated

12/16 mesh .ASA microcapsuJ-es showing a plot of

percentage ÀSA released vs. time in pH 2.0 KCI-HCI

buffer for the first 2.0 hours, and in phosphate 7.4

buffer for the next I hours for aII the formul-ations at

370C + O. '1 0C.
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Figure 22. Dissolution prof ile of ethylcell-ul-ose coated

16/22 mesh ASÀ microcapsules showing a pJ-ot of

percentage ASA released vs. time in pH 2.0 KCI-HCI

buffer for the fírst 2 hours, and in phosphate 7.4

buffer for the next I hours for all- the formulations at

37"C t 0"10C.
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Table 9. One way analysis of variance for ethylcellul-ose

coated and for microcapsules coated in the presence of

PIB fractj-ons, comparing the mean amount of drug

rel-eased after 0.25 hours in pH 2.0 buffer 37"C + 0.1oC.

Source DF SS MS F p

Factor 1 5 972.968 64.865 2O1.55 0.000
Error 32 10.299 0.322
Tota] 47 983 -267

Individual 95t CIs For Mean

Based on Pooled StDev
Level- N Mean StDev ---+---------+---------+---------+---

22PfB4 3 5.1 90 0- 81 0 (*)
22CELL4 3 '7.360 0.195 (*)
16PrB4 3 8.620 1.611 (*)
1 6CELL3 3 9.640 0.079 (*)
22CELL3 3 1 0-790 0.026 (*)
16CELL5 3 11.390 0.261 (*)
22CELL5 3 1 1.390 0.141 (*)
22Pî82 3 11.510 0.458 (*)
16PrB3 3 13.370 0.183 (*)
22CELL2 3 13.510 0.040 (-*)
22CELL1 3 14.510 0.066 (*)

i6PrBs 3 i5.580 0.166 (*)
22PrB3 3 i 5.580 0.473 (*)
22PrB1 3 1 9.520 0.781 (-*)
2ZPIB5 3 24.2oO 0.182 (*)

---+---------+ ---- - - - - -+-------- -+ ---
PooLed StDev = O -567 6.0 1 2 .O i I .0 24 -O
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Table 10. One way analysis of variance for ethylcell-ul-ose

coated, and for microcapsules coated i-n the presence of

PIB fractions, comparing the mean amount of drug

rel-eased af ter 2.0 hours in pH 2.0 buf f er 37oC *

0.1"c.

Source DF SS MS F p

Factor 15 4784-262 318.951 1119.08 0.000

Error 32 9.120 0.285

Total 47 4793.382

IndividuaÌ 958 CIs For Mean

Based on Pool-ed StDev

Level- N Mean StDev -------+---------+ +---------
1 6CELL3 3 1 7. 330 0.096 *)

16PrB3 3 18.640 0-036 (*

22PrB4 3 21.607 0.396 (*)
22CELL2 3 22.260 0.473 (*

22PrB2 3 22.903 0.633 * 
)

22CELL3 3 26.580 0-51 1

1 6PrBs 3 30.230 0.036
22PtB3 3 30.230 0.903
1 6CELL5 3 33 . 850 0.046
22CELL5 3 33-8s0 0-269
1 6CELL4 3 36.200 0.070
22CELL4 3 36.970 0. 1 87

16PrB4 3 37.530 0.115
22PtB5 3 39.090 0.920
22CELL1 3 40 - 890 0.095
22PrB1 3 57.940 1.306

Pool-ed StDev = 0.534

*)
()k

*)
(*

*)
*)

-------+---------+ +---------

*)
*)
*)

*)
*)

24 36 48
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Tabl-e 11 . One way Analysis of variance resul_ts f or

ethylceJ-l-ul-ose coated microcapsules, and f or

microcapsules coated in the presence of PIB

fractions, comparing the mean amount of drug rel-eased

after 5.0 hours in pH 7.4 phosphate buffer 37oC *

0.10C.

Source DF SS MS F p

Factor 1 5 6234.602 415-640 116.31 0.000
Error 32 1 8.568 0.580
Total- 4'l 6253.17O

Individual 958 CIs For Mean

Based on Pool-ed StDev
Level- N Mean StDev --+---------+---------+---------+----

22CELL3 3 47.410 0.717 (*
. 22CELL5 3 49.000 0.241 (*)

1 6CELL5 3 49 . 000 0. 089 ( * )

16CELL4 3 50.6i0 0.017 (*)
22CELL2 3 52.080 0.331 * 

)

1 6CELL3 3 52.830 0.026 (*)
1 6PIB5 3 54.620 0.866 (*
22PrB5 3 54 .620 1 .'7 97 ( *

22CELL4 3 57.91 0 0.252 *)
1 6PrB3 3 58.240 1 .363 (*
1 6PrB4 3 58.960 1 .088 (*)
22PrB2 3 63-290 0.295 (*
22PrB3 3 7O-47O 0.569 (*
22CELL1 3 72.150 0.436 (*)
22PrB1 3 83.410 0.330 (*
22PrB4 3 84 - 350 0. 894 * )

--+---------+---------+---------+----
Pool-ed stDev = 0.762 48 60 72 84
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Tabl-e 12. Analysis of variance results for ethylceJ_l_ul-ose
coated microcapsul-es, and for mÍcrocapsules coated in
the presence of PIB fractions, comparing the mean

amount of drug rel-eased af ter 8.5 hours in pH 7 .4
phosphate buffer 37oC + 0.1oC.

Source DF SS MS F p

Factor 1 5 3036.703 2O2.447 459 -26 0.000
Error 32 1 4.106 0.441
Total 47 3050.809

Individual 958 CIs For Mean

Based on Pool-ed StDev
Level- N Mean StDev ----+---------+---------+---------+--

1 6CELL5 3 75.440 0-087 (*)
22CELL5 3 75.440 0.26'7 (*)
22CELL3 3 79.420 0-41 0 (*-)
1 6CELL4 3 80.480 0.069
1 6PrB5 3 80. 680 0. 584

22PrB5 3 80.680 0.330
1 6PrB4 3 81 .81 0 0.329
22CELL4 3 84.0s0 0-040
1 6CELL3 3 88. s40 0. 1 3s

22CELL2 3 88.750 0. 1 80

1 6PrB3 3 89.41 0 0.738
22PrB2 3 94.720 1 .81 9

22PrB3 3 95.583 0-476
22CELL1 3 97 .347 0.713
22PrB4 3 98-'t23 0.431
22P181 3 98.863 1 .1 89

Pooled StDev = 0-664

(*)
(*)
(*)

(*)
(*)

(*-)
(*)
(*)

(*)
(-*)

(*)
(*)
(*)

----+---------+---------+---------+--
71 -O 84.0 91 .0 98.0
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Figure 23. Dissorution profiJ-e of enteric coated 12/16 mesh

ASA microcapsules showingr a pJ_ot of percentaqie ASA

released vs. time in pH 2.0 KCI-HCI buffer for the

first 2 hours, and in phosphate 7.4 buffer for the next

B hours for all the formul_ations at 3j" C + O.1o C.
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TabÌe 1 3. Analysis of variance resurts for the enteric
coated microcapsules, comparing the meân amount of drug

rel-eased after 0.25 hours in pH 2.0 buffer 37oC + O.ioC.

Source DF SS MS F p
Factor '7 71 .560 10.223 i 4.69 0. O0O

Error 16 11.136 0.696
Total- 23 82 .69'l

IndividuaL 95S Cfs For Mean
Based on Poo]ed StDev

Level- N Mean StDev --------+ +_________+________
16TERIC4 3 13.480 0.185 (---_*_____)
1 6TERIC3 3 1 4.1 80 1 .287 (____*____)
1 6TERIC5 3 1 6.660 0-384 (____*____)
22TERIC5 3 1 6.690 0.336 (____*_____)
22TERIC4 3 17 .22O O- 453 (____*____)
22TERrCl 3 17-280 0.829 (____*_____)
22TERIC3 3 1 8.380 0.726 (____*____)
22TERIC2 3 18.660 1.483 (____*____)

--------+ +------_--+________
Pooled StDev = 0.834 14.O 16-0 1B-O
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Tabl-e 14. Analysis of variance results f or the enter j-c

coated microcapsules, conrparing the mean amor:nt of drug

released after 2.0 hor:.rs in pH 2.0 buffer 37oC t 0.1oC.

Source DF SS MS F p

Factor 7 453 -664 64 . 809 1 05.06 0 - 000

Error 16 9.870 0-617
Total 23 463 - 533

Individual- 958 CIs For Mean

Based on Pool-ed StDev
LeveL N Mean StDev -------+---------+ +---------

i 6TERIC3 3 2'7 .590 1 .362 (-*-)
i6TERIC4 3 33.910 0-960
22TERÏ.C2 3 34.140 0. 1 85

22TERïC4 3 34.1 40 1 -173
22TERIC3 3 34.570 0.123
22TER]C5 3 37.560 0. s07

1 6TERIC5 3 37.560 0.577
22TERÏC1 3 44 - 050 0.380

Pooled StDev = 0-785

(-*-)
(-*-)
(-*-)
(-*-)

(-*-)
(-*-)

(-*-)
-------+---------+ +---------

30-0 3s.0 40-0
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Tabl-e 'l 5. Analysis of variance results f or the enteric

coated microcapsul-es, cornparing the mean amount of drug

rel-eased after 5.0 hours in pH 7.4 phosphate buffer

31"C + 0.1 "C

Source DF SS MS F p

Factor 1 1595.20 221.89 39.21 0.000
Error 16 92.99 5.81

TotaL 23 1 688.1 9

Individual- 958 Cfs For Mean

Based on Pooled StDev

Level- N Mean StDev -----+---------+---------+---------+-
1 6TERIC4 3 58.340 0.563 (--*--)
22!EP.IC4 3 66. 1 80 0.708
1 6TERIC3 3 69 . 030 6 --110

22'tERrC2 3 70. 540 0.092
22TERÏC3 3 76.270 0-201

22TERIC5 3 77 .860 0 -208
1 6TERrC5 3 77 .860 0 .'7 40

22TERIC1 3 86.810 0,095

Pool-ed StDev = 2.411

(--*--)
( --*-- )

(--*- )

( --*-- )

( --*-- )

( --*-- )

(--*--)
-- -- -+ - --------+ - --------+-- -------+-

60 70 80 90



Tabte 1 6. Analysis of variance results for the enteric

coated microcapsules, comparjnq the mean arnolmt of drug

released after 8.5 hours in pH 7.4 phosphate buffer

370C + 0.10C.

Source DF SS MS F P

Factor 7 659 .946 94.278 152.5O 0.000

Error 16 9.892 0-6'18

Total- 23 669.838
Indivldual- 958 CIs For Mean

Based on Poofed StDev

Level- N Mean StDev -------+---------+ +---------
16TERIC4 3 80.850 0.062 (-*)
16TER]C3 3 94-180 1.O25

1 6TER]C5 3 95. 330 0 - 403

22TERIC5 3 95-330 0.769
22TERIC3 3 96.030 0.07s
22TERIC4 3 96.460 0-592

22TERIC2 3 97 .230 1 .1'75

22TERÏC1 3 98.850 1 .1 83

Poofed StDev = 0.786

1',1 B

(-*-)
(-*)
(-*)
(-*-)
(-* )

(-*-)
(-*)

-------+---------+ +---------
84.0 90.0 96.0
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Figure 24. Dissol-ution prof il-e of enteric coated 16/22 mesh

ASA microcapsuJ-es showing a plot of percentage ASA

released izs. time Ín pH 2.0 KCI--HCl- buf fer for the

first 2 hours, and in phosphate 7.4 buffer for the next

B b.)ur-s for nt"i rhe form.rrl;,r1,,ir:ns a1;. 37oC !.0'locl"
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Figure 25. Dissolution profile of formulation 4, the treated

and untreated microcapsul-es, 12/16 mesh showing a pJ-ot

of percentage ASA rel-eased ys. square root of time

glraph in pH 2.0 KCI-HCI buffer for the first 2 hours,

and in phosphate 7 .4 buffer for the next 8 hours for

a-l -L the L-'orrnu.l-al j.orrs at 37"C. t í) . 1 
oC.
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Fígure 26. Dissol-ution profile of formuration 4, the treated

and untreated microcapsules, 16/22 mesh showing a plot

of percentage ASA released \zs. square root of time

graph in pH 2.0 KC1-HCI_ buffer for the first 2 hours,

and in phosphate 7 .4 buffer for the next I hours for

al._L l-he f orr¡lu.l a i_i on.s at 3'7oC + 0 " 1 
oC 

"
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without showing any visible signs of breakage and coat

damage. This j-s a super j-or property because units

fragmenting during coating process is usual-Iy a problem, and

result in the productj-on of small aggregates that behave as

individual- sub-unit devj-ces possessing their own rel-ease

characteristics that differ from the characteristics of the

bul-k of the microcapsules. The result of which may give

different drug release characteristics. More tests woul-d be

required to detect the presence of cracks and other flaws

that may resul-t from the pelJ-ets knocking aqainst each other,

and against the vessel- walls dur j-ng the air suspension

coating process. These flaws would resul-t in an alteration

of the dissol-ution profile, but coul-d be minimized by an

incorporation of a suitable plasti-ci-zer material- in the

microcapsule formulation, or by using a different coating

technigue. An advantage of microcapsules with a strong

physical strength is their abiJ-ity to withstand further

industrial- processing, packaging and handJ-ing. The drug

rel-ease characterj-stics of such pelJ-ets would be expected to

exhibit a good storage stability.

3.7 . ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

The ANOVA test

mean B amount

different mesh

was done to test

of drug of the

sizes rel-eased

the hypothesis (H") that the

f ive f ormul-ations and the

are the same at each time
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point. This hypothesis was tested agaj_nst the al_ternative

hypothesis (H") that at least one of the mean I amount of
drug released is different. The tests were performed at 95?"

conf idence interval- and at the a" Ievel_ of 0. 05. The

hypotheses are stated as f oll-ows;

Hoi

Hri

The ANovA test was done using Minitab rel-ease 1o .z

statistical programme for time points 0.25 hours showing the

earry rel-ease , 2.0 hours representing the total_ amount

released in the acidic medium , 5. O hours, which represents
the mid-point rel-ease in a higher pH medium and g.5 hours

representing late rel-ease in the higher pH medium. The ANOVA

tables are given below (tabte 5 to 16), and the resul_ts are

summarised in Table 17. The nul-I hypothesis is rejected when

the F val-ue cal-cul-ated by the ANovA exceeds the F val_ue

stated in statistical- tables fpercentage points of the F

distribution (a = 0.10, 0.05 , 0.025, o.01 , o.oo5 and 0.001) l

(92) .

3.8 REGRESSTON ANALYSTS PARAMETERS

Irr=o
pr*o

Pi

Pi

The Y intercept is the point of the graph where the
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Table 17. A summary of the ANOVA test results.

Time point

(minutes )

GROUP F value

Observed Tabled

ACTTON

0.25 hours Uncoat

Coat

Teric

1 03.80 1 .99

201 .55 1 .99

14.69 2.66

Reject Ho

Reject Ho

Rej ect Ho

2.0 hours Uncoat

Coat

Teric

482.60 1 .99

1119.08 1.99

1 05.06 2.66

Rej ect

Rej ect

Rej ect

Ho

Tf
^'o

Ho

5.0 hours Uncoat

Coat

Teric

2420.42

71 6 .31

39.21

Rej ect

Rej ect

Rej ect

1.99

1.99

2 .66

Ho

Ho

Ho

8.5 hours Uncoat

Coat

Teric

339.20 1 .99

459.26 1 .99

152-50 2 -66

Rej ect

Rej ect

Rej ect

Ho

Ho

Ho

Action = Rejection or acceptance of the nuIl hypothesis.
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extrapol-ated l-lnear part of the graph crosses the y axis for

the release in the J-ower pH (2.0) buffer. The value of the

positive Y intercept gives a measure of the magnitude of the

burst effect, while the negative Y intercept suqgests a lag

time. The microcapsule size did not have any signifj-cant

effect on the burst effect as expected. The rel-ationship

between the magnitude of initial- burst effect and the

microcapsul-e s j-ze was f ound to be incons j-stent, and the

resul-ts are inconclusive at this point.

R2 is a unj-t that measures the val-idity of the nodel-. In this

case it gives a measure of the association of the fraction of

drug released vs. tlme or sguare root of time. When Rz = 1

then good linear rel-ationship exist, and a value of 0 means

that there j-s no l-inear rel-ationship between the two

variabl-es. In experiments, especially where the measured

variabl-e is infl-uenced by many factors, and is subject to

experimental- and instrumental- errors, values of 3z = i may

not be achievabl-e at al-l- times due to experimental

difficulties (87), and values cl-ose to 1.00 may suffice. The

correl-ation of the ethyl-cel-l-ul-ose coated microcapsules (both

size fractions) from the I ASA rel-eased vs. time plots ranqe

f rom O .94 to 1 .00, indicating good to excel-l-ent model-

representation.
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3.9 . RELEASE PROFILES

The R2 values (see Table 18) obtained from the regression

analysì-s of the plots are reasonably close to the maximum

value of 1, the lowest val-ue being 0.94 observed in the case

of formul-ation 4 which had the highest CAP content (2:4:3

ratio of ASA:CAP:RSPM). When the release profile of

formulation 4 was fitted usingr the Higuchi model, the R2

values ranged between 0.97 and 1.00 (Figure 19). The n val-ues

cal-culated from plots of J-oçr M vs. log t ranged from 0.81 to

1.3 for the mesh size 12/16 (Figure 20), while the range of

the n values were between 0.82 to 1.3 for mi-crocapsules of

16/22 mesh fraction (see Figure 21) which suqgests a near

zero order rel-ease kinetics. The plot of log M vs. fog t for

f ormulation 4 were f ound to be around 0.5 (Tabl-e 22)

suggesting that formulation 4 microcapsules drug release is

closer to the matri-x rel-ease model- than it is to zero order

release. This observation 1s in aqreement with findings of

other CAP based sustained rel-ease formul-ations (93, 94) .

3.10. ENTERTC PROPERTTES AND RELEÀSE RÀTES

Al-l- but formulation 4 of the microcapsules demonstrated good

enteric properties before and after microcapsule treatment,

al-l- formul-ations demonstrated sustained rel-ease properties

wj.th reJ-ease rafe.s r:anq.i-nçr from 4 to 11 mqlhclur over a period



Table 1 8. Regression parameters

treated formulations (:

FORMULÀTIONS

TREATMENT

Un-coated

Washed

PÏB

Ethylcell

Enteric

ofa

to 5)
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plot of

for the

Y intercept R2

12/16 16/22 12/16 16/22

Regression parameters

T ASA

12/16

Un-coated

Washed

PIB

EthylcelI

Enteric

47

35

24

20

16

released vs. time

mesh fraction in

17

24

28

51

76

0. 98

0.99

0.96

0. 95

0. 98

and mesh sizes

Slope Trr*

for the un-

pH 7.4 buffer.

12/16 16/22 12/16 16/22

29

24

15

15

)q

25

93

05

32

B1

I

9

6

8

13

41

46

BB

14

31

0. 98

0. 95

0. 98

0. 99

0 .97

5

6

7

I

6

B

I

5

5

0

9

13

11

10

9

51

09

82

08

B6

7

7

ö

9

7

9

0

5

5

I



3 Un-coated

Washed

PÏB

Ethylcell

Enteric

4 Un-coated

Washed

PIB

Ethylcell

Enteric

27.65

12.12

16.91

15.31

18.78

28. B8

26

22

14

25

99

76

90

03

128

0.98

0

5 Un-coated

Washed

PIB

Ethylcell

Enteric

24.96

20.59

99

9l

99

98

0

0. 99

0

0

11 -52

98

96

99

9B

16

21

11

0

0

23

11

8.29

63

08

21

72

29

0

10

19

BO

0

0

95

34

74

35

10

99

00

00

98

00

12 .41

11

23

10

3B

21

22

28

22

0

58

66

t6

21

64

45

32

29

03

11

9

94

99

95

00

1 0.0

0

0

38

34

31

21

22

0

9

12

38

03

1B

67

64

0

10

38

12

53

72

00

8.6

6

0

0

0

9

99

00

00

99

99

6

99

6

5

0+

9

6

10

67

64

97

04

57

6

0

6

10

0

15

7

99

99

99

99

96

10

0

0

7

0+

0+

0+

0+

0+

7

10

0

0

10

10

0

7

14

24

73

76

11

6

9

5

5

0+

9

10

0

9

7

6

i0

6

71

62

63

76

54

6

6

10

11

6

10

7

0+

0+

0+

0+

0

6

10

11

10

B 4

0+

0+

0+

4

10

'10

10

10

10

I
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Tabl-e 19. Correlation val-ues (R2) obtaj-ned from the

the fraction of druq released r/s. square root

for fornulation 4 microcapsules.

plot of

of time

MESH

STZE Untreated

CORRELA

Washed PIB

TIONS

Ethy1ce11 ÀquatericR

16

22

o .97

n qq

0. 98

1 .00

1 .00

o .92

0.97

o .99

0.99

0.97

Table 20 . Val-ues of n. calculated

J-og t, (in pH 7.4 buf fer)

kinetics of the size 12/16

to equation 5.

from plots of log M vs.

for testing the release

mesh microcapsul-es according

TREATMENTS FOR ULATIM

4

ONS

5

Un-treated

Washed

Polyisobutylene

Ethylcell-uIose

Enteric

1.2

1.3

1.0

1.2

0-99

1.2

0.91

0.89

0.94

0.8i

0.97

1.0

1 .1

1.3

0.9
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Table 21 . Values of n. calcul-ated from plots of log M vs.

J-og t, (in pH 7.4) buffer for testing the rel-ease

kinetics of the size 16/22 mesh microcapsules according

to equation 5.

TREATMENTS FORMULÀTTONS

Un-treated 1.0 0.87 1.3 0.87 1.2

Washed 1 .0 0.95 i .0 1 .0 1 .3

Polyisobutylene 1 .2 0.98 1 .2 0.82 1 .3

Ethylcell-ul-ose 1 .2 1 .2 1 .2 0.93 1 .3

Enteric 1 .1 0.90 1 .0 0.97 1 .3

Tabl-e 22. Val-ues of n. calculated f rom plots of log M vs.

Iog t, for the entire release perj-od in both the pH 2.0

and pH 7.4 buf f er sol-ution for testing the rel-ease

kinetics of the formulation 4 mj-crocapsules

according to equation 5.

TREÀTMENT MESH SIZE

12 /16 16/22

Untreated

Vtashed

PIB

Ethylcellulose

Enteric

0.41

0.47

0. s6

0 .44

0.51

0.51

0.48

0.73

0 .62

0 .49
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extending from 7 .5 to over 1 0 hours. The release rates are

represented by the slopes of the graphs shown in Tables 5

through 14. Although there has not been any report on

microencapsulation of ÀSA with a mixture of CAP and

methacrylate Eudragit RSPM, the expectation was that given

the pH dependence release of CAP (91 ¡ the formulation that
contained a higher CAP content will show the best enteric
release properties. On the contrary, formulation 3

containing equal amounts of CAP and Eudragit RSPM at the

ratio of 2:3:3 ASA:CAP:RSPM indicated the best enteric

rel-ease properties, and not formul-ation 4 which had a higher

CAP content. Formulation 5 containing ASA:CAP:RSPM at the

ratio of 2:32 4 fol-l-owed by formulation 4 exhibited the best

sustained released properties, with the time taken by the

microcapsuJ-es to rel-ease 958 of the drug (Trs*) being over 10

hours for size'1 6 mesh, and around I to 10 hours in the case

of size 22 mesh fractions.
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CHAPTER ÏV

CONCLUSIONS

The results of this study show that, acetyl

saÌicylic acid can be mj-croecapsulated using the

described method and exc j-pient to produce

microcapsules that are spheroidal in shape, and

have a good f low. These microcapsul-es are suitabl-e

for filling in hard gelatin capsules to produce

sustained release unit doses of 1 00 mg ASA.

The microcapsules were found to extend and release

the drug in a controlled predictable manner as

shown by the coefficient (R') , that show the strong

association between the drug release and the plot

of E drug rel-ease vs. time, and the pJ-ots of Z

release vs. time (or SQRT of time) f or al-l- the

formulat ions .

Varying .the polymer:poJ-ymer (eudragit RSPM:CAP) or

total- polymer:drug (eudragit RSPM + CAP:ASA) ratio

resul-ts in altered drug release rate and kinetics

as indicated by formulatlon 4 containing

ASA:CAP:RSPM at the rati-os 2:4:3 which foll-owed the

Higuchi's drug release model, and fornulation 1

containing CAP:RSPM:ASA at the ratio of 1 :1 ;2 which

2-

3-
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releases the drug at comparatively higher rates,

and does not appear to follow the near zero order,

or square root of time rel-ease models.

4- fncreasing the CAP content beyond 44.48 resul-ted in

eJ-ongated microcapsuJ-es (see Fig. 11) .

Higher eudragit RSPM values of up lo 44.48 results

in better drug release rate control-, with a rel-ease

model that best approaches zero order. with

eudragit RSPM content higher than 44.42,

microencapsulati-on could not be achieved due to

probJ-ems of shock, and a production of large

particles that coalesced together resulted.

6- rncreasing the drug l-oad resulted in the productlon

of more spher j-caI microcapsuJ-es of smal-l-er mesh

size, which released druqs at higher rates as

indicated by formul-ations 1 and 2 containing 508

and 252 drug l-oad respectively.

microcapsuJ-e yieJ-ds also results.

Hiqher

7- The microcapsules did not l-ose their discreteness

when subjected to the air suspension a further

phase separation coating procedures.
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AlI formulations exhibited an initial

effect that could be reduced bY

washing, ot bY further coating

drug burst

cyclohexane

of the

microcapsules.

Further coating with ethylcellulose resul-ted in a

notable modulation of the druq release rates

kinetics, and consistency in all the formulations'

TheresultsoftheANOVAtestindicatethatthe

nulI hypothesis (H") that the means of the

formulations in each group are the same is not

val-id, even under the lowest probability value (NB'

the calculated P = O-OO in aII the cases) ' Based

on these results, the null hypothesis is rejected

infavourofthealternativehypothesis(H.)that

atleastoneofthemeansisdj.fferent,andthe

differences in mean are not due to chance at the

confidence interval- of 952'

10-
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APPENDIX

A

Drug Release

Drug Depletion
Zone

(b) HydrophilicPolymer
Swellable Matrix

B

Drug Reservoir
(Dispersion)

_/n"'
*ra

Layer

t

Drug Release

Àppendix 1. A representation of (A) a reservoir device with

the rate controlling surface and (g) a matrix device

showing the drug release by diffusion through a drug

depl.etion zone' or through a gel layer"
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A sketch of a PH-controlled

device showing the Presence of

to control drug release.

Film-forming polymer coat¡ng
(permeable to G.l. fluids)

drug + buffering agent + exc¡pient

oral drug delivery

buffering agents used

Appendix 2.
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TYPE I

T_ _T-
AB _ AC

A represents a hydrophobic substituent and

ts + C represents hydrolysis, ionization or protonation

TYPE III

@

Appendix 3. A schematic representation of polymer erosion

showing three different polymer erosion methods.

Type I method occurs with cross-Linked water

soluble polymers. Type II method occurs with

initially water insoh:lcle pol]¡mers solubilised by

hydrolysis, ionization or protonation of pendant

group. Type III method occurs by solubilization of

small water soluble molecules of hydrophobic

polymers. (from Ref" 95) "

-6T--
0l

@

Al
TYPE II
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A micrograph of a mucoadhessive

prepared from p-HEMÀ hydrogel in

state "

coated pellet

a swollen

Appendix 4.
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Appendix 5. A schematic diagram of an air suspension coater.

A, filter bags; B, particle and air flow; C,

cylindrical partit.ion; D, air distribution plates; E,

atomi zer.
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Woter ¡oluble monom¿r
Oil ¡olublc monomÊr

e moleriol
droplet
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interfacial
Schematic diagrams

(B).
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A schematic diagram of the

polt¡merization technique (A) .

the in-situ polymerization
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Exhaust gas
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